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Bar Harbor Is

Stricken By

Fores! Fire

Many Homes,
EstatesArc
Smoking Ruins

BAR HARBOR, Me., -- Oct
24. (AP) After a flaming
night of horror, fabled Bar
Harbor was .a stricken, al-

mostdesertedtown today.
Three thousand, five hundred

townsfolk had fled, by land or
sea; 200 to 300" of their homes
and thesummer estatesof someof
America'swealthiest families were
smoking ruins.

A raging forest fire that touched
off the holocaust sped across
Mount Desertisland, menacingoth
er communities.Shifting or strong-
er winds might wreak new havoc
at Bar arbor.

AH we've done is stop the fire
in the town." said SelectmanScth
Ubby. "A little more wind would
raise a lot of helL"

Four known deaths attributable
to the flames were reported by
authorities. Unconfirmed reports
said three more lives were lost
la a boat collision during the evac-
uation.

Police Chief George C. Abbott
reported the .assessedvalue of the
lost homes at $8,000,000 exclusive
of furnishings. He wouldn't hazard
an estimate of their worth.

Host of the evacuees,convoyed
by Air Force troops through a
flame-lined- ., tingle road to the
mainland, were sheltered at Ells
worth.

There they told of a ''terrify
ing" crescent of flame that de
scended on their homes "like a
big furnace around us," said Mrs.
Andrew Walls, 4S.

.' Mrs. Walls, after hours of wait-la- g

on a chilly, wind-swe- pt pier,
was one of hundreds evacuatedin
lobster boats pleasure craft and
coastguard vessels is a Dunker-qncllk-e

exodus.
Despite the fearful experiences

of the evacuees, "There was no
panic," Abbott said.

Two thirds of the refugeesmade
their escape in the afternoon, be
fore --the flames reached theroad.

For three hoursthe island was
cut off. In the belief that a mass
evacuationby sea would be neces
sary, the Navy and Coast Guard
mat 10 ocean-goin-g craft speediag
ft the port

"An we did was sit here and
pray that they'd bold the fire away
from the main part of the town,
aad they held it.

No Gas, Coal

ShortageSeen
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 24. W!

America will have enough gaso-Ha-e

from her own resources of
asters! gas and coal for many,
joaay generationsto come, an oil
dentist predicted here today.
in a speech, prepared for deliv-

ery to the third annual.meeting--of
the Independent Natural Gas As
sociationof America, scientist Geo.
'Roberts. Jr., dismissed fears that
exhaustion of the oil fields will
stop the nation's internal combus-
tion engines.

He Is research director for the
Stanolind Oil and.Gas Co.. Tulsa,
Okla.. a subsidiary of Standard Oil
of Indiana.

Roberts said even without the
developmentof commercial atomic
eaergy, there should be no fears
for the future.

He urged expansionof-- synthetic
fael production as a military se
curity measure and said his own
companyis pioneeringplants to be
buflt near nugoton, Kas., and
Brownsville. Tex., to make liquid
productsfrom naturalgas.

FFA TEAM. PLACES
COLUMBUS, O., Oct 24. (.&- -A
Texas Future Farmers team

placed first in its division yester-
day at the Jersey
Cattle show

Jury Decrees
DeathPenalty
For Dr. Ross
' LA GRANGE, Oct 24. (AP) A jury .of ten farmers
and two craftsmenbrushedaside;the insanity plea of Dr.
Lloyd L Ross, SanAntonio surgeon,and decreeddeathin the
electricchair for the slayerof a family of four.

Thejurors, 11 of whomare fathers,debatedlessthan,15
minuteslastnightbeforeconvicting the Ohio-bor- n, Harvard-educate-d

surgeonof murder with malice in the shooting of
Mrs. Gertrude York. Her husband,Willard York, San An-

tonio investmentbroker andformerly Ross' intimate friend;
her son, John, and York's mother were killed in
the samehail of bullets on a rural road last May 25.

Chief Defense Attorney FredBlundell saidhe would file
a motion today for a new trial.

Rossdid not denythe shootings His attorneypleaded
thathewasinsaneandthatthecrimeswerepromptedby the

surgeon'sloss of his life savings of $150,000,
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DR. LLOYD ROSS

. faces electric ehalr

British Train

Crash Kills 31
LONDON, Oct 24. Ifl-T- wo commu-

ter-packed suburban, electric
trains -- collided in a desse fog this
morning, killing at least 31 per
sons and injuring more than 100

others.
Croydon Mayday hospital, near-

est to the scene of the crash in
South Croydon, said k had
ccived 26 dead by 10:15

re--

a. m.
(GMT).
' Chief Ambulance Officer A. L.
Hill Said all the more than 100
casualties had beencarried away
in 28 ambulances by 9:15, two
hours after the crash.

Railway officials said one of the
trains was probing its way slowly
through the fog toward South Croy-
don when there suddenly was a
blinding flash and a griding ex
plosion as a following train
rammed into the rear of the first.

The last two coachesof the first
train were thrown off the . rails
and the two leading cars of the
following train were splintered,
smashed andtelescoped.There Is
no locomotive on these commuter
trains,

Nearby residents said there was
a complete silence for a few mo-
ments after the crash and then
they began to hear screams and
cries for help coming through.the
swirling fog.

Climbing high, spiked railings
the residents rushed to the scene
and saw passengersfighting their
way from the wrecked carriages,
kicking out broken windows and
calling for help for the injured.

Ambulances and fire engines
rushed to the scenebut the latter
were turned back unneeded.

CARDINAL DIES
ROME, Oct 24. (fl-C- arlo Cardi-

nal Salotti, 77, prefectof the Con-
gregation of Rites, died today.

Price 5 Cents

. which ne naa entrusted to
York for- - investment. York
had filed bankruptcy proceed-

ings shortly before heandhis
family were ambushed on
their way to church.

Within a few minutes after the
jurors received the case at 6:25
p. m. (CST), they notified Sheriff
T. J. Flournoy they were ready
with a verdict. It was not unttl

APPEAL FILED
LA GRANGE, Oct. 24. OF)

Defense attorneys today ap-

pealed for a new' trial for Dr.
Lloyd I. Ross, San Antonio physi-
cian convicted last night as an
ambush slayer.

A motion for a new trial was
filed in 22nd district court for
Ross, for whom a jury here
decreed dtath in the' electric
chair.

7:50 p. m., that Judge J. R. Fuchs
and attorneys were
in the courtroom.

Ross' wife, Gladys, and bis sis-

ter, Miss Renna Ross,of Alliance,
O., wept as the verdict was read.
Cbe defendant remained insru-tabl-e,

but afterhe hadhad a brief,
private meetingwith his wife, tears
glinted in -- his eyes.

Ross' attorneys had paraded a
long line of witnessesto testify .as
to, the insanity of the surgeon. A
number of prominent medical men
gave opinions that he was de
ranged.

The state'sstar witness was Ann
York, who pointed Ross out as
"our family doctor," and testified
that It was' he who had pumped
bullets from a rifle into her fath-
er's car despite pleasfor mercy.

The schoolgirl was wounded in
the leg, but escaped Into bushes
as-- the "man with tthe gun" re-
loaded.

Ewart York, father of Willard
York, was present in the court
room as the jury returned itsver
dict.

"There was no other verdict they
could return," he told a reporter,

Farm Bureau

Drive Is Oh
Howard County Farm Bureau so-

licitors set out today with their
sights on a total membership of
S00, as the state-wid-e bureau mem-
bership campaign openedin 150
counties.

Workers received'last-minu-te in-

structionsThursday nightat a ban-
quet in the First Methodist church,
and they were prepared to com
plete most of their canvass work
today.

At the banquet they heard a
radio address by J. Walter Ham-
mond, statebureau president, and
then local bureau officials urged
that the campaign be completed
as rapidly, as possible.

The annual membership drive,
which this year is being carried
out in connectionwith "State Farm
Organization Week" will close of-

ficially on Nov. 6 with a county-wid- e

victory celebration meeting.
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BOATS BATTLE MAINE PIER-BLAZ-
E Coast Guard cutter Acushnet(lower rlshl) and flreboaU arestow UkUmg f 7,M,Mt ti.K at the Maine State Pter m FsHUbiL Mtlae. (AP WlrsaoU).
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ACTORS TESTIFY Appear-
ing before the HouseCommittee
on , activities In
Washington, are Actors George
Murphy (top photo), and Ron-
ald Regan (lower photo). The
group is hearing testimony on
communist activities in the film
capital. (AP Wirephoto).

Ex-Commu-

nist

Tells Of Red

School Activity
WASHINGTON, Oct 24. W-Ol- -iver

Carlson, former communist
told the House ac-

tivities committee today that com-

munists have sought control of the
public schoolsof Los Angeles.

The Los Angeles local chapter
of the American Federation of
Teachers "has been dominated by
communists' Carlson said.

Many teachers, he added, have
refused to join the union because
of its communist leaning and have
complained to the paretnunion.

Carlson related that a recent
school board election in the city
brought out 24,543 votes for an un-

successfulcommunist candidate.
While but. a small percentage of

the total vote, he said, it indicates
the strength of the party.

Carlson branched off into the
discussion of communists and the
public schools while testifying at
the committee's hearings on com-

munist activities in the movie in-

dustry.
He said communist leaders have

worked for years to extend the
party's influence In Hollywood.

Eli Jacobson, he related, was
sent from New York to Hollywood
to direct activities ad was, in
1938, "under specific instructions
x x x to conduct classes andgen-

eral educational propaganda
among the film folk."

Carlson was called to the wit
ness chair after Mrs. Lela Rogers
of Hollywood had testified that
communist activities In the movie
capital arc increasing but "I feel
we have held them in check by
exposingthem."

Warm Winds Bog

Norther Down
By Th AttocUttd Prn

An early winter norther brought
snappy temperatures to the Pan-
handle and West Texas today but
at mid-morni- the cold wave
bogged down between Wichita
Falls and Fort Worth and the
weather bureau didn't figure it
would get much further.

Coldest' spot In the state ' was
Mulcshoe with 34 degrees. Pampa
reported 40 degrees; Plainvlcw,
41; Amarillo, 42 and Lubbock, 43.

Warm Texas weather and south
erly winds have halted the south
ward movementof the norther, the
weather bureau said.

Abilene reported .03 of an inch
of rain. Showers also fell north-
west of Fort Worth and at

Cloudy weatherwill prevail over
eastTexas tomorrow. West Texas
and the Panhandlewill have clear
skies'andwarmer temperatures.

Plans Made For

Fertilizer Plant
GREENVILLE. Miss. Oct. 24. W
Plans to build or acquire a $15.--

uou.ww plant to manufacture an
hydrcus ammonia as a fertilizer
were madehere yesterdayby farm-
ers and farm leaders of five south-
ern states.

The ammonia plant proper
would be constructed at a cost of
$10,073,000 and nn ammonium ni
trate and nitric acid plant would

Criticism

Slaps
Action By Truman
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. (AP) The first open criticism

of PresidentTruman's call for,a specialsessionof Congress
Nov. 17 came today from Rep. Halleck (R-Ind-.), who said
theChief Executivebrokefaith with congressionalleadersby
not consultingthem beforeacting.

The Indianian, who is HouseMajority leader,spokeout
asMr. Trumanworkedat theWhite Houseon areporthewill
broadcastto thenation tonight outlining his "compellingrea-
sons!' for ordering the early sessionto copewith problemsof
inflation at homeand emergencyaid abroad.

The Presidentis scheduledto speakover all national ra-
dio networksat 9 o'clock (CST) tonight.

Halleck said in a statementthat during a meeting of
congressionalleaderswith Mr. Truman last month it was
"recoenized" that developmentsin congressionalcommittee
meetingsbeginningNov. 10 would be "the bestguide to de
termining wneiner it wouia De necessaryiu cau a. scutubcb--

REDS CHANGE
AMBASSADORS

LONDON, Oct 24. OP) The
Moscow radio announcedtoday
that Nikolai V. Novikov had been
relieved of his duties as Russian
ambassadorto the United States
and would be succeededby Alex-
ander S. Panyushkin.

Novikov took over the top So-

viet diplomatic pott In Washing-
ton last year, succeedingAndrei
Gromyko, who was named per-
manent Russian delegate to the
United Nations.

Panyushkin,the nw ambassa-
dor, holds the Ordtr of Lenin,
the Soviet Union's highestdecora-
tion. He was Soviet ambassador
to China from 1943 to 1945.

Two Suspects

Held Here In

Robbery Case
A man and a woman wereheld

here Friday and another man was
sought in connectionwith robbery
of James Falter, Tu
lare, Calif., youth, four miles west
of here Thursday evening.

Sheriff R. L. Wolf said that
charges of robbery from person
would be lodged during the after-
noon against the two in custody.

Falter, a seaman enroute from
his home in California to ship at
New Orleans on a merchant ma-
rine, was beaten about the head
and face anddeprived of approxi-
mately $140 in cash anda penset
valued at $20, he told officers.

Both the woman, whosaid she
was a resident of, Florida and had
been serving as a waitress In
Odessa for the past three weeks
before coming to Big Spring two
days ago, and the man, a taxi
driver, admitted in statementsthat
they knew of the robbery but de
nied they had actually participated
in it.

According to Falter, he had
stoppedhere on a lay-ov- er on the
bus and planned to spend the
night. He first met with the wom-
an in a downtown tavern, and she
in turn met the man now being
sought. Later in the evening he
said the third man obtained a taxi
to take them to a night spot for
dancing.

Instead, he was taken to a lane
leading off U. S. 80 west to the
Cauble community and was there
beaten, deprived of his money,
thrown into a ditch and kicked by
a man now sought by officers. He
made his way about a mile to a
farm houseand notified the sher-
iff's office.

Statements by the woman said
she was forced, partially disrobed,
from the taxi five miles west of
Colorado City. The man, whom
the other two said had taken the
money, directed the driver to
leave him at Coahoma,according
to the cabbie.

Deputy D. E. Klser and State
Highway Patrolmen T. D. White-hor-n

and John Strothcr were work-
ing with the-- sheriff on the case,
and County Attorney GeorgeThorn'
as was questioning the two sus
pects during the morning.

Commons Group
Urges German
Government

LONDON, Oct. 24. WV- -A special
House of Commons committee
urged today formation of a "rep-
resentative German government"
and called for a "firm" stand on
the length of occupation.

The committee as-

serted in a formal report to the
House that the Germans "should
be given as soon ns possible com

oo added for an additional 11.051.-- nletn roinnmihiniv tnr in.uni.ini
000. their owa economy."

sion."
Republicanswho attended

a White House meeting yes-

terday said Mr. Truman
"didn't ask us, he told us" a
special session was being
called.

The Indlanan said Mr. Truman
"tossed overboard" the "sensible
procedure" of waiting on congres
slonal committee meetings to de
cide on the session.He added that
"the new signals called by Mr.
Truman may result in delaying
action of the congressional com-

mittees."
Another Republican,Rep. Taber,

chairman of the House appropria
tions committee, told reporters be
is not so sure France and Italy
wiU need 'the $642,000,000 men-
tioned by-Mr- . Truman asproposed
emergency relief for those' two
countries. The President is ex-

pected to ask' more than a billion
dollars in all to tide needy foreign
nationsover the winter until March
31.

Taber, whose committee will
write any appropriations bill for
such relief, returned from Europe
only yesterday. He said members
of the French cabinet and those
at the U. S. embassyin Paris did
not mention any need for emer-
gency aid when he talked with
them two weeks ago.

Saying "It is high time the coun-
try be given all the facts," Hal-
leck echoed Taber'sviews on for-
eign relief needs.

He said that "less than four
weeksago we were told that $580,-000,0- 00

would be needed" forEu-
rope. Since then, he said, the ad-
ministration has"managed to rake
up" about $200,000,000.

"Now we are told that $642,000,-00-0

will be needed," he went on.
"Tomorrow or the next day it may
be more."

Halleck said yesterday that Mr.
Truman's figure "will bo shot full
of holes" before Congress gets
through. ,

Officials predicted that Mr. Tru-
man's report to the nation will
be a sweepinganalysis of critical
economic conditions confronting
people at home and abroad.

Halleck was critical, too, V Mr.
Truman's inclusion now of rising
living costs as a reason for a
special session.

"Can it be," he asked, "that Mr.
Truman is playing politics with
prices at the Jeopardy of Euro-
pean relief?"

The background against which
Mr. Truman will recommend a
three-poi- nt program to Con-
gress next month Is expected to
be set forth In detail in his report
to the nation tonight.
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THER'VE BEEN SOME CHANGES MADE In eospsaywith a
lot of ether "ex-GIs-", Admiral William G. "BHir Halsey aad
General Jonathan "Skinny1' Walnwright. both retired, sra saert-In-g

colorful civilian attire, particularly la the tie department. Here.
General Walnwright, wearing a bright barred feflrrla-fcaa- d, in-
spects the brilliant striped bow Me of Admiral Halsey as the twa
reminisced la Kansas City, Me. The General was la tswa te at-

tend the American Royal and Admiral Halsey said Us trip was
"strictly business." (AP Wirephoto).

BEFORE U. N.

Turks Complain Of
Soviet Propaganda

. LAKE SUCCESS, Oct 24. fAP) Turkey formally complained to
the United Nations today against what the Turk delegation called aa
"aggressive propaganda" campaign byRussia to Incite "the Turkish
people,against their, ownrgovernment" and otherfriendly governraeats.

, The complaint wasmadeby Turkish Delegate elia SarparJareply
to Andrei Y. Vishinsky's charges that the United States, Greeceand
Turkey were permitting "warmongering" against the,Soviet Unioa.

Sarparcharged that Russia, through propaganda,was trying to
turn the.Turkish people againstthe United Statesby spreadingreports
that theUnited Stateswastaking over Turkish military basesunderthe
Truman aid program, '

Turkey and Greece are receiving aid under the Truman program
for Halting tne spread of com--.

munism.
Sarpar spoke before the

political committee of the
United Nations assemblyThecom-

mittee was in its third day of de
bate on a. Soviet proposal to con-

demn "warmongering" and call
ing on member nationsto maxe
"warmongering" a-- crime.

He spoke shortly before Dmitri
Manuilsky, foreign minister of the
Soviet Ukraine, took the floor to
monger" campaign.

Many delegates said they ex-
pected Manuilsky to Ignore U. S.
charges yesterday that the Rus-
sian proposal is a step toward
the "establshment of censorship
and a police state" designed to
"put shackleson the brain of man
as well as a gag in his mouth."

Heavy Selling

Sweeps Exchanges
By Thi AilocUUd PrtM

Heavy selling swept the grain
and cotton exchangestoday in re
action to PresidentTruman s call
for a special session to combat
soaring prices, wheat, corn and
oats plunging the permissible lim-
it on the Chicago board of trade.

Grain prices tumbled in the most
active trading In several weeks.
Cashdealers reported farmersand
country elevators were offering In-

creasedsupplies of cash corn and
oats for shipment later.

SCHOOL KIDS HAVE LAST LAUGH

AS TEACHERS FLUNK U. S. HISTORY

DENVER, Oct 24. (AP) Colorado school kids had the last
laugh today their teachers averageda falling 67 on a test in
American history.

The quiz wasn't particularly rough. --There were little matters
such as which side did the Tpries favor in the American revolu-
tion? Who assassinatedLincoln? And what do we call the first
10 amendmentsto the U. S. Constitution?

Approximately 100 teacherswere picked for the quiz atrandom
from some 6,000 in town. for the Colorado Education association
convention, and assured their Identities would be kept a deep,
dark secret

The 25 questions were lifted from a standard text used by
Denver public schools, and tossedevery day at pupils.

But grades ranged as low as 20 out of a possible 100, or only
five correct answers. And bonerswere pulled that would make a
lad sitting under a dunce cap burst with pride at bis own knowl-
edge.

George Washingtonwas given credit for .drafting the Declara-
tion of Independence,single-hande- d. One teacher guessedRobert
E. Lee was president of the ConfederateStates, althoughthe ma-
jority frankly didn't know who held that Civil War office.

Other misinformation supplied by the Instructors Included:
Aarop Burr assassinatedLincoln.
The Monroe Doctrine "guaranteed equal rights to all."'
Pocahontasmarried JohnSmith.
The U. S. acquired the western states from Spain in the Spanish-Am-

erican war.
And about half of those tested by Rocky Mountain News re

porters replied that "free education for all' was guaranteedin tht
bill of rights, which didn't even mention education.

Tea PagesToday

Paving Plan

Is Official
Big Spring's paving contract

with the Brown and Root Con-

struction company was put fata
force Thursday afternoon whea
city commissionerspassed aa or-

dinance assessingproperty owners
for their part of costs involved.

The ordinance officially closed
the public hearingon the contract,
and the measurewill make it pos-
sible for actual work to begin with-

in 25 days.
Passed at an emergency meas-

ure, the ordinanco win give the
city authority to issuea work order
to the construction company after
a 15-d- period. v

Under terms of the contract, the
construction company must begia
actual work In 10 days after it
receives the work order.

In other action Thursday, com-
missioners authorizedsale of the
officers messbuilding at the Army
Airfield to the Big Spring Country
Club in a cash transaction.Con-

sideration was $2,500.
Disposalof other buildings at the

field owned by the city was dis-

cussed, but no action was taken.

Taft Announces
GOP Candidacy

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. LB-- Ssa-

ator Robert A. Taft of Ohio for-
mally announcedhis candidacy to
day for the 1948 Repulbcianpresi
dential nomination, describing the
race as "wide open."

Taft's long-expect- formal ea-tr-y

was contained in a letter to
Fred H. Johnson,chairman of the
Ohio Republican state committee.
The xommittee and other Ohio
GOP groups had urged him to
make the race last July 31.

The letter was written before
President Truman's announcement
to Taft arid other congressional
leaders that he was calling a spe-
cial sessionof CongressNovember
17.

Taft wrote Johnsonthathe would
keep speaking engagements al-

ready lined up but that after the
Senate met in 1948 he would be
too busy here to make a personal
campaign for the nomination.

"

SIGN OF WEATHER?
DALLAS, Oct 24. (-A- Maybe

this is a sign of cold weather:
The owner of a service statioa

here told police today a statioa
window had beenbroken by bur-
glars. Missing was a gallon of
anti-fre- e s
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ON MEXICO CUT-OF-F

JesterIs Told Accumulated
1 r

IncidentsCauseLabor Bloc
AUSTIN, Oct 31. --Gev. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterhas beta informed
by ia tevettlgittox eemmlttee that
eatof the Mexican government's
retseas ar refastegto furnish

csatract labor to Texas
farmerswas "apparently baseden
an aceumulatlaaof t4d incidents."

Jester released tie digest of a
rapert Made to Mm by Investiga-
tors from the state labor depart--

tbe Texas A. and M. exten--
service, aad fee Texas em

ployment service.
. He bad asked tbem to squire
particularly late the recent

in an ret sUrt.
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charge b Hector PerezMartlner,
Mexican secretaryof the interior,
of "illegal activities of someTexas
farmers to obtain cheap labor,
encouraging the Ahf $$;
Mexican laborers Into the
States, and, through paying low

salaries, bilging other Mexican
laborers who live Texas per-

manently to move North."
After reviewing the entire con-

troversy betweenMexicanandTex--..

jifdoipic nvr the ouestiOB of

discrimination against Mexican la
borers, the committee saia wm
"the recent action takes by the
Mexican government and the pro-

tests filed were apparently based
on an accumulation of old inci-

dents."
Tii (MVAstiffatrjn resortedto the

RmntmAr that while their orellm--

laary work did not lead them to
rui that further inrmtrv would re
veal "any specific casesof Illegal
activity on tae pan xk
farmers," H would continue Its
work. ,

The committee said that in its
study of illegal entries, it found
many tedivmals who nan Does
deported have returned Illegally

StrobaughHtads
Furr Food Store

GeneStrobaugh.formerly of Lub
bock, hasassumedmanagershipof

Furr Food Store here, K has
been announced.

In other personnelchanges,Rob-

ert Hurt, formerly of Midland, has
come here as assistant' manager
and Willie Mae Franklin hasbeen

added to the staff. Strobaughsaid

that others on the staff would in-

clude I. B. (Ike) Bryan as market
manager, assistedby SidneyPres-
ton; alsoHoraceWilliams, WUlard
Groom-YseroJLo-- Lo) Crazraad
Holly Bird.

Mrs. Tot-- Stalcup's
Mother Is Dead
Mr. I. M. Smith, mother of Mrs.

Tot SUlcup, died morn-
ing la the, Wichita General hos-

pital
The funeral will be m Vernon

at 2:30 Friday with interment in
the Mount Olive cemetery mere.

Mrs. Stalcuo was there at the
time of her mother's death. Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Denton and cnu-dre-a

and Pat Sialcup left early
,! mrafaff to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Denton and Miss SUlcup are
of Mrs. Tot SUlcup.

QUIET, LEAK!
NEW YORK (U.P.) ThU to

very quiet story. Thieve stole
away with-- a truck parked en a
Brooklyn street It is owned by
the firm of Still & Clock. It con-

tained a load of elaras.

IT'S TIME NOW!
FrepewFor Wilier Authorized ServiceasdPartsfor

SOUTHWIND AUTO HEATERS

j&
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"four or five times a year," In-

dicating that "conditions can not

be so bad In the eyes of the Mexi

can worker."
While Jester was receiving this

report. Chairman H. E. Smith of
the Good Neighbor commission In
Houstonwas'informed by Mexican
Consul Alvaro Dominguez that
Mexico's refusal to approvefurther
contracts for Mexican workers In

Texas is due to treatmentof some
of them like cattle.

Smith was given the names of
specific fanners and ranchers in
the vicnlty of Wharton and Sandy
'Point, whom. Dominguez said had
housed Mexican workers in barns
andnot provided sanitary facilities.
Some workers had to drink water
from canals and ditches, Domin
guez said.

Jestersaid he had not been in-

formed of this new complaint, and
had no commenton it. He also re-
served comment on the report of
the committee named to look in-

to the charge by Perez Martinez
pending the development of fur-

ther information and report from
the Good Neighbor commission.

JesterNames

Banker To

Prison Board
AUSTIN, Oct 24. UB-- Gov. Beau--

ford H. Jesteryesterday appointed
B, A. Stufflebeme, Grand Prairie
banker and farm operator, to the
stateprison board and at the same
time commended the attitude of

other board members toward Im

proving the Texas prison system.

The new appointee fills the un-

expired term of the late Henry

Womble of CaldwelL
neicrlhinff the oresent admini

stration as having a great"oppor
tunity to improve the penitentiary
system, Jestersaid he was "very
well pleased and encouraged" at
the Interest displayed by the nine-ma- n

board.
He told reporters he was appoint

ing Stufflebeme after "long and
careful study."

Commentingon continuedrecep
tion of requests from civic and
church groupsto expandthe prison
rehabilitation nroeram and im--

nmvi tirison conditions, the Gov--

ernor said onegrouphad suggested
be appoint a woman to iiu worn-ble-'s

place.
He said be nad aireaay maaems

rfprUIon to name Stufflebemeprior
to receiving the suggestion.

The Grand iraine
nan operates one of the largest
cotton 'and hybrid corn breeding
farms is Texas. He 'is president of
the First National Bank in Grand
Prairie.

Wind Tunnel Used

In Jet Research
WASHINGTON, Oct 24 ..)

Working tests for supersonic
speedsfor airplanes and ram jet
engineshave beenbegunin a wind
tunnel at.Dalngerfleld the Navy
has announced.

The Navy retained a wind tunnel
at the Daingcrfleld Iron plant when
the War Assets Administration
transferredthe plant to the Lone
Star Steel Co.

The tunnel at the plant Is oper-

ated for the Navy by Consolidated
Vultee Aircraft corp. under super-
vision of the applied physicslab
oratory.

One of the largest operating
supersonic wind tunnels in the
wnrlri. It was built In 1945 and
1946. It has a n air speedcapacity
ranging up to i,ow miles an nour.

Th funnel lit fisted to te.it urale
models of missiles, full scale parts
ox missiles ana moaeis mtenaea
to yield basic aerodynamic and
ballistic information.

GardenCity Names
Its Honor Roll

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 24. Hon-
or roll for high school students for
the' first six weeks of school have
been announcedby GordonGriggs,
principal.

Seniors listed are Jerry Currie,
Geraldlne McNew, Susan Schafer,
William Weyman; juniors, Mary
Frances Robinson, Barbara Har-
ris; sophomores,Edward Wyman;
freshmen, Fred Christie, Wanda
WUkerson, BarbaraLu Currie, Mil-

dred Ann Hardy, Lue Low.

aATTXItIB at Johnny Griffin".
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BRINGS $13,218 AT AUCTION Mlstery, grand championsteer
of the American Royal Livestock Show, was auctioned for $11.50

a pound secondnlgnest ma in ttoyai nisiory ana oruusm
his owner, Ronald Paasch(left) of Walnut, la., a total
of $13,218.68.Allen Eatherton (center),president of the American
Meat Company,was the successfulbidder. At right Is Al Brand-meye- r,

vice-preside-nt of the KansasCity meat concern. They are
pictured at the show In KansasCity. (AP Wlrephoto).

Sugar Bowl Track

Mept Draws Stars
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 24. W-- The

SugarBowl's mid-wint- er track
meet has attractedathletes rated
amongthe top contendersfor posts

on the 1948 American Olympic

games team.
L. di Benedetto,track committee

chairman, today announced that
among those accepting invitations
to participate are Harold Karver,
Penn State college, NCCA, IC 4-- A,

NAAU, Drake relays and South-

west Conferencetwo mile champ;
Curtis IStone, Penn State, IC 4--A

two mile champion; Ross Nichols,
University of Oklahoma hurdler,
and Browning Ross,Vlllanova Col
lege steeplechaser.

Others Include Ken Boren, Texas
hurdler.

nt Rpnprtpffn said an added at
traction on 'the Sugar Bowl track
program will be a one mile relay
race in which three conference
championship teams will match
speed and stamina.

Louisiana State University,
Southeasternchampion; Texas A.
and M. college, Southwestchamps,
and the University of Oklahoma,
Big Six champion, will be repre-
sented In the relay.

Golfers Tee Off

InWestex Open

SAN AN.GELO, Oct 24. W-- A
field of 79 was scheduled to tee
off here today In the 72-ho-le West
Texas Open Golf Tournament.

Shanty Hogan of Lameso and J.
Abbott, Jr., of San Angelo posted
a sevenunder par 64 win the Pro-cla- ss

A 'amateur division title in
a best ball event yesterday.

Morris Norton and Jim White of
Midland came in second with a
65.

Norton and J. Forgerson of Mid-
land won the pro-seni- or division
with a best ball 64.

Chuch Klein and his wife of
Amarillo tied with Norton and Mrs
H. T. Hornbuckle of Plainvlew In
the pro-cla- ss A women's division
with a 66.

Aggies Arc Short
On Signal Callers

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 24. W)

Texas A. and M. has just two
quarterbacks left for Its football
team.

Don Nicholas of San Angelo,
moved Into Injured James Hall
mark's spot, came up with a
sprained ankle after just one day
on the job. Coach Homer Nor
ton said the sprain was serious
enough to make him miss the
Baylor game, leaving just two
quarterbacks for Saturday's South-
west conference tilt.

JamesCashion, the Aggies' No,
1 quarterback broke an ankle two
weeks ago.

College Football.
By Tht AuoelattdPrtt

Yesterday's scores:
South Carolina 21, Clemson19.
Ball State 9 Anderson (Ind) 0.
Steubenvllle (O) College 9 AU1- -

iance (Pa) 0.
Iola (Kas) J.C. 6 Pittsburgh (Kas)

Tchrs. 0.
Milton 22 Wisconsin Tech 19.
Kearney (Neb) Tchrs "B" 23 Cen

tral (Neb) 0.

GIVE NATURE
A CHANCE . . .
Ir You are run down, liitlew and
tired becauteof poor digestion,give
naturea chance.Don't uie violent
purges.Often all your digestivesys-
tem needs isa little assistance.And
that'sjust what Adlerikx will pro
vide. It's ascientificblendof 7 effec-
tive ingredients that work quickly
and pleasantly to' relieve gas pres-
sureand work wastemattergently
through thealimentary canal. It's a
kindly stimulantto sluggish intestinal
muscles.Orderabottle ofAdleriea,
with thenewtastetoday . . . caution

useonly at directed.
YmH lwey b yew "kNw isM"

wWi ADLHIKA on Hit hW.

ADLERIKA 1?,.;!?:

British Cup

Team En Route

To Portland
NEW YORK, Oct. 24. (fl-Da- pper

.and chipper and bubbling with

friendliness, the British Ryder Cup

team pausedhere overnight before
leaving by rail late today for Port-

land, Ore., for the match Nov. 1,

and 2 with the American pro golf

stars.
Notably absentwas any traceof

defeatism.In fact, the Britons fair-
ly oozed a quiet confidence and
their captain, Henry-- Cotton, said
emphatically It Is "The best cup
team I've ever played on."

"I've brought a team of wonder-
ful fellows," said the British ace.
"It's not a young team, as the
vouneestDlayer is 31 and the av
erage age is- - 36.5, but in spite of
the seyen terrible war years we
don't want to offer any excuses.
We want to win. and hope to make
a good showing."

Cotton, who was spokesmanfor
the group at a press conference
after the players' arrival on the
Queen Mary yesterday, said he
did not think the larger American
ball which will be used In the
match will affect the play of his
squad.

w v i

Mahon Plans

Stanton Speech
George Mahon, representative

from the 19th congressional dis-

trict and recently returned from
a six-wee- tour of Europe, will
speak at Stanton at 8 p. m. Mon--

He will describe his experiences
.,, r.9ptinn durlne the intlnerary... momher of the House's Her--

ter committee charged with re-

sponsibility of making a first hand
report to Congress.

Several people irom uig ojrmB
are expected to be In, Stanton for
the meeting. Manon wiu db muu-,i,.- H

hv William E. ..Gllllland,
Martin county attorney and former
resident of Big Spring. Tne meet-
ing will be held in .the high school
auditorium.

Robert L. Vaughan
Gains Pfc. Rating

Robert L. Vaughn, Big Spring
sonof Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,
has been advancedto private first
class. He is serving wita tne Mm
Tnfnntrv division OCCUDying Ky- -

ushu, southernmostand third larg
est of the Japanesehome lsianos
and is a driver for his section, the
headquarters battery in the 11th
FA battalion. Pfc. Vaughn entered
service in Big Spring on Sept 12,

1946 and received basic training
at Fort Knox, Ky. He worked here
with SouthernIce and Sears,

SAFE, EASY, CLEAN WAY I

Nastyroachesspread
filth andspoil food.

Electrio Faite.
Works like magic.
Used for 69 years.

5jTt &00 oi DRHGGISTS

it

KiU'emwithStcarna'

HATS

CLEANED

AND

BLOCKED!

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
'267V4 Mala Phone 79

12 WORDS DOES IT
BOSTON (U.P.) Justbefore she

died, Mrs. Mahala Austin scrawled
her will on the back of an under-
taker's business card 12 words
leaving everything she owned to a
friend.

MOTHERLY TEAM
DICKINSON, X. D. (U

year'sDickinsonTeachers Cefleaa
football team "has four lets

brothers. Including twia, m Us
48-ma-n squad.
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Shortagesare a thing of the past. . .

quality ingredientsarc againavailable.

And, now,with pride,we bringyo

the crowning achievementof nearlya

century of skill and experience. . . tie

finest ACME ever Irewed!

Pour it into your glass...ice how

it sparkleswith thejewelled brilliance

of rare yellow sapphires!

Hold it to thelight...watch a million,

gleaming bubblesdancing in the !'

Taste it... and revel in the ItngY,
zestful flavor of the original, light,
dry beer!

Again, ACME sets the beer-pa-ce

for America . . . and the worldI
zfe lrtintffelMAislMlyAMMfWiNeeei

lOSANCElESU

LE SAGE COMPANT
813 West SeceadStreet

ODESSA, TEXAS
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More and more calls from more and more telephoneshave taxed the

capacityof switchboardsandoperatorsalike during thesedaysof equip-

ment shortages.Evenso, mostcalls atmost times go throughpromptly.

If, at times, you do not hear f'Number, please?" immediately, it's

becausehundredsof otherpeoplearecalling at'thesametime andoper-

atorsare doing their bestto answereachcall in turn. This is especially

trueduringthebusfesthoursof the day rmdmorning andearlyevening.

We'reputting in more equipment as.fast aswe can get it. Our aim
' is to eliminate delaysandanswereverycall promptly.

SOUTHWESTERN IELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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GRANDPA, 85, TAKES TAM1LY TOR PLANE RIDE JamesWil-

sonMontee.oldest licensedpilot la the country, celebrateshis 85th
birthday by Ukinc fear reaerationsor his family for aa airplane
ride searLos Angeles. Aboat to go hb with him are his daughter,
Mrs. Pauline Cepass,36; his granddaughter,Dianne'Copass,5; and
hk great granJsen. Kenneth Allen Ilyler, 2. Montee learned to
fly when he was 6fl, has flows 32 types of aircraft and has legged
ZM hoarsaloft. CAP Wirephole).

Elevators in someSouth African
ics travel at a speed of 3,500

a minute over two and one--

lalf times, the speedof the fastest
attan skyscraper elevator.

Fire flies are members of the
rge beetle family.

CBsskU pirti and serrlet on 70ur
bvtnd mcto Araicr ai Jones s jon.
aad Johnson EL ACT

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP

NIGHTS?
i If yoo getupnifibtj have requestdo--

to passyour water ye, ananave
icae. one n execs ooity in tae
. be cladyou're readmethist

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, a
doctor, round Hundreds olnit

i with this trouble So be made
iae of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables.

. He called it "Swarap-Koot.- -;

of men and women havetakes
I often with amazing results.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes right to work to
oat kidneys ... increasesbow of

. bchxxscrelieve excessaoditY. . . so
: irritated bladdergets a good flushine

too. --Many report getting good
ra sleep after the Artf few dote.
intakea directed.

I For free trial supply,send to Dept. R.
bras Co, IncL, Box lZiS, stamiord,
. Or get fun-sue- d bottleof Swaasp--

: today atyoor drugstore.

MOSLER

IAFES & VAULTS

FactoryRepresentative

Will Be HereFew Days

Contact

W. F. DOENGES

at
SETTLES HOTEL

PARK INN
Specializing is

Good Steaks.
DINE ami DANCE

Eatraaceto City Park I

LIVESTOCK SALES
fCattlt Aaetiea Even Tuesday

SHEEP SALE
i

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Begs aad Horse

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIIOX

Osraerx: Graathaai Bros, astsj
Joe Hyer

Be 9M Pheafe 1ZIS
Btg Sprisg. Texu

;7. .bbbf.Trm- -
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ThirtyrFivt Saved
From Burning Tanker

MONTEREY, Calif., Oct. 24

crew members of the
burning, crash-damage- d tanker
Sparrow'sPoint viere rescuedfrom
life boats by the Coast Guard Cut-

ter 'Minnetonka early today.
Four other crew members still

are missing, but lhc rescued cap-
tain said they may si ill be aboard
the 6,093-to-n vessel.

A Richfield Oil company tanker,
the Sparrow's Point caught fire
forward of the bridge after a mid-
night collision with the Canadian
motorship Manx Fisher in foggy
weather 15 miles off Point Sur on
the central California coast.

Fails To Pay Fine
Chongo ffunez, who forgot to re-

turn with the balance on a petty
theft fine Monday, was back in
the toils of the law again Friday.
This time he was picked up in
connection with alleged shoplifting,
the identical count on which ho
pleadedguilty in countycourt Mon-
day, Nunez lacked $14 paying Ills
fine Monday when he askedper-
mission to get the balance, as he
had done frequently before. This
time, however, he failed to re--

Cotton Report
FOnT WORTH, Oct. 24 CtV-T-

1,256,043 bales of Texas cotton gin-
ned prior to Oct. 1 was almost
one-thir-d of the nation's total of
3,898,767 bales.

WeatherForecasf
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICTNITTl Tslr to-
day, tcnliht and Ssturdsr, Warmer this
afternoon.

Hlth todtr M, low tonliht 88. hlhtomorrow 87.
Hlthett temperature this dste. 91.

in 1902: lowest this date. 30 In 1B03:
1908, 1921. msxlznum rsiniall this dste.
1.88 In 1914.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair this aft-
ernoon, tonliht and Ssturdsr. Not much
chsnte In temperatures. Gentle to mod-cra- w

esst to soulhesst winds on the
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon.
tonight and Ssturdsr. Warmer in Pan-- J

mkbujc iaa oomu rxmiza uus axiernoon
TEMPERATURES

City Msx. Min.
Ataarlllo 64 42
Abilene 85 59
BIO 6PRINO 79 38
Chlcsto 52
Denver 47 32

Paso 5S 48
Port Worth 88 04
El Paso 56 46
Port Worth ...'86 64
Galveston 85 70
Hew York 86 45
St. Louis . 81 62
Sun set today at 604 p. ra rises

Saturday at 6.57 p. m.

Public Records
MAwmaar Ltcrwsr

J. B. Dlckerson. Wrstbrook. and Bon-- 1

me oenera Costet. Big spring.
WARRANTY DUOS

Louis V. Thompson to John L. Kline
lot 30. block 1. East Highland Park;
T.25o:
A. W Basher, et ui ft J. I Snow

'lots 1, 2. block 14. Jones Vsller: J600.
Llllle- - A SetUes to Tom Alice Proctor,

lot 12. block 4. Settles Heights; (800.
IN TOth DISTRICT COURT

P. L. Thinner. Jr, terms Nlta Phlnner.
ault Jot dlrorcs.
NEW CARS

H T. & Odle Moore Cab Co.. Ply-
mouth sedan.

Classel E. McDsnlel, Btndcbsker chas-
sis.

Cosden Pet. Corp. Ford Sedsn.
Bond OU Corp., Coahoma. FordSedan-coup-s.

. .
Clrde Wlnans. Cberrolet ennce.
C C. Brown, Vincent. Ford Tudor.
J. L. LeBleu, Porrt tudor.
Ralph White, Coalnaa. Chevrolet n.

J. it. "Barber, Co'orado C!t. Chry-
sler sedsn.

Fred J flhocslcr. Bulck sedsn.
Drownfleld Ind. School Dlst Cher, truck

DANCE
To TheMusic Of

"SUM" BENKE

and His
SWINGSTERS

. AT THE

VFW HALL
SATURDAY, OCT. 25 AT 8 O'CLOCK

901 Goliad - ComeOne, ComeAH!

Baruch Hits

Fumbling In

Mobilization
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. r-nard

M. Baruch declared today
"thousands of lives, extra billions
of dollars and months of time"
were lost in World War II because
the government repeated the mo-

bilization errors of World War I.
The adviser to presi-

dents told the Senate war invest!;
gating committee the armed serv-
ices had a' mobilization-da- y plan
"which would have saved precious
lives and the wasted wealth, but
they were not permitted to-p- ut it
into effect."

"Wc were told this was a dif-

ferent kind of war," Baruch said
in his prepared testimony," and
none of that old world war stuff
was wanted."

The committee is trying to learn
why a 1939 industrial mobilization
plan was discarded"by the Roose-
velt administration after Pearl
Harbor.

Baruch, who headed thewar 'in-
dustries board of World War I,
was named by PresidentRoosevelt
in 1955 as chairman of a committee
of cabinet officers to find ways of
taking the profits out of war.

In addition to working with thte
group, the Witness said, he an--'
peared before congressional com-
mittees and"went fully into all the
questions now before us."

But in the end, Baruch said,
"There --was no action" to put his
recommendations intoeffect.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Oct. 24. fAP) Noon
cotton prices were 11.10 to 82 IS a bale
lower than the rperlous close. Dee. 33 06.
March 33.20 and May 33 09.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Oct. 24. fA.P

1.100: calres 800: catUe slow but sbout
steady: tradt largely clean-u-p affair
new receipts confined to about three
loads medium trade-- csttle unsold at
10.30 o'clock: calres slow in steady clean-
up trade: common and medium yesrllnss
and heifers 13 0: medium to food
fat cos--s 13 00-1- 5 00: cutter snd common
cows 1100-1-3 00: eannura 8 0, sau
sate bulls 11.09-1- 5 O: food to choice fat
calres '16 00-1- 8 30. few higher common
snd medium calves 12 culls
10 0-- 00. stackers scarce; few steer
calres 18 00 down: heifers 17 00 down
atocker and feeder steers and yesrllnss
13.00-19.0- 0.

HOGS 300; sctlre and steady on all
weights: top 28 00 psld for food and
choice 190-28- 5 lb. butchers: food snd
choice 160-18-5 lb 26J3-2-7 73; sows 25.00-2- 6

90' stacker pigs scarce, few good
100 lb pigs 22 00.

SHEEP 700 sged sheep steady, other
yesrllnss 13 00: medium and good ared
sheep 7 25--8 00. latter price psld for
weiners; euu ana common slaughter
ewes 6 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Oct. 24 fAP) Stocks.

With Bfattrrf YrnHnn. iiini4 a IVia
downside In todsy's market although de-
clines cenerslly were restricted to frsc--
UORS,

Selling was described ss mostly of a
csuuonary nature inscirea Dy the call-
ing of a special session of Congress to
halt inflation and provide Quick dollar
relief for Europe. The possible resura-Ho- n

of a number of economic controls.
It was suggested, had besrlsh impli-
cations. Individual issues were propped
by earnings and dividends.

Dealings tspertd after an active open-
ing in which slsable blocks of

issues appeared Recessions of
fractions to a point or sa predomi-
nated near mid-da- y

Bonds were mixed and cotton futuresahsrplr lower.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 Mllo FOB BIf Spring 83 05 ewt
Eggs, csndled 50 cents cssh market;

cream 58 cents pound, butter 70 cents.
hens stronger. 22-2- 4: fryers stesdy, 35
cenus ojo coccreiu, jew offerings. 10)
cenu.
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DISCUSS OIL Texas oil men gathered In San Antonio at the
28th annual meeting of the Texas nt OH & Gas As-

sociation talked of the rising costs for drilling exploratory wells,
a factor related to the recent 20-cc- nt per barrel advance in the
price of crude oil. Al Buchanan (left), president, Al Buchanan
Drilling Company,and Charles P. McGaha, of Fain and McGaha,

Wichita Falls, (right) discussa chart displayedat the meetingwhich
shows the average cost of exploratory wells to be In excess of
$77,000each. (AP Photo).

DANGEROUS SPORT

Sixty-Fo-ur Perish

Climbing SwissAlps
ROSENLAUJ, Switzerland-T-he

1947 season of climbing In the
Swiss Alps has been marked by
several notable feats, but an un-

official tally Indicates the sport
took 64 lives.

The dead Include 52 Swiss, eight
Englishmen, two Frenchmen, one
Scotswoman and one American.
Victims ranged from amateurs to
veteran climbers, from sevenyears
of ace to 80.

In addition, some 30 persons
were seriously injured.

The unofficial death list of 64

compareswith a toll of 57 official-
ly reported for the - summer of
1946.

Drouth conditions which made
rocks brittle and opened crevices
In glaciers were blamed for the
increased toll. Reports from Mont
Blanc in France and from the
Italian side of the Matterhorn in-

dicated similar conditions there
led to an Increasednumber of ac-

cidents TheSwiss figures do not
Include more than 20 who lost
their lives in the Mont Blanc area,
just across the Swiss-Frenc-h fron-
tier.

While no definite figures are
available, the number of climbers
In the summer of 1947 far sur-
passedthe figure for 1946 because
the number of tourists had in
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Select Your Christmas Gifts

OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

No Money Down
Glad To Hold Your

Lay-Aw- ay Without A Deposit

EWBLSRS
Spring'sFinest Jewelers"

creased Also, minimum
Alpine peaks at-

tractedmany otherwise might
have ventured

Blnglc day. peak
season, personsclimbed

13,700-fo- ot Matterhorn from
Swiss side. Never, since

Englishman, Edward whympcr,
conquered Matterhorn years

many individuals
many nationalities tackled

peak.
Meanwhile hard-bitte- n climbers

continued conquest
difficult peaks. Swiss Mountain
Guide Jakob Hefti blazed

north Egg-stoc-k.

other Swiss, Alfons
RobertCecchet,scaled

Hohcnsturm Braun-wal- d.

Frenchmen, "Lionel Terray
Louis Lachcnal, climbed

north Eiger, second
time accomplished

years. Another Frenchman,
Pierre Deaules, Hungarian,

Fink, second ascent
decade, north wall

Lonzahoerner.
More difficult still, descent

from north MIcnch
negotiated Swiss,

Ernst Feuz.

Christmas

BIG.
SPRING

Harlingen Opens

Texas 'Air Day
HARLIKGEN, Oct. 24. WT "Air

Day in Texas" opens a thrcc-da- y

run hero today with military and
civilian aircraft expected to per-

form before thousands of specta-
tors. 4

A Laredo-to-Hr.rllng- race for
light stock planes of 100 horse-
power and under will be held
Sunday,final day of the celebration--.

A Navy aerial exhibition will
open each show at 2 p. m. The
--xjiue Angel" Bearcat figher team
will engage in mock combat
agamst a Jap zero zs part of ex-
hibition.

GovernorsJamesFolsom of Ala-
bama. J. S. Thurmond of South
Carolina and Beaufoid H. Jester
of Texas will attend.

Outstanding Texas beauties are
entered in the contest.

One of the highlights of the cele-
bration will be the crowning of
"Miss Texas Air Queen."

Fire DamagesCotton
At Planter'sGin

A small quantity of cotton was
damagedThursday afternoonwhen
a fire broke out at the Planters
S"). the fire department reported.

The blaze, which firemen saidmay have started from a matchin a bale which was being ginnedat the time, broke out in the
stands It was confined to a smallarea, however.

At 5 p. m. firemen were called
tO thC Lestpr ImiMlnrr n C...1 TLI.J
streetwhen a burning trash basket

vv. uuuc amuKe. mere wasno damage.

Texan Takes Honors
At JerseyShow

COLUMBUS, O , Oct. 24
F. Hccp of Buda, Tex., walk-

ed away with a major portion of
honois in the Jersey
cattle show here last night.

Draconls Royal Baron, named
grand champion bull, was shown
by Ucep ahd D. T. Simons of Fort
Worth.

Hccp placed second In the bull
calf division with Queen's Plum
Tree, who won the Class 1 divi-
sion. Bulls exhibited by Heep also
took Class 4 ribbons.
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Holds Meet
Colorado

soclation's meeting
to open this afternoon at 2

in Angclus hotel In
Angclo.

Spring men,
J. Greene,president of

association, County
Morrison, County Dur--

ward E. J. Hughes

ConservationService
in Angclo ihis morning
meeting.

program to
an address E. V. Spencc,
chairman of

Engineers.
water conservationauthorities

to on
gram.

A highlight a
at

meeting is scheduledto close
Satinday at noon.

$349 DOES

PAINTS A ROOM

Mm
MIRACLE OIL

AND RESIN FINISH
a yourself

with Kem-Ton-e! Cover
walls, or in
morning a
fresh,
afternoon,Nomuisl fusil

COVERS HIES

S-e-
vSi-"

WASHES EASILY!

APPLIES LOVELIEST COLORSi

Co.ZZZ West

v Grocerhasalwaysbeen

hebful seeing that

get bestof everything

A STATIMENT
LIKE THIS MAY

7tfJl WIN YOU
s1,000.00

or on of many
othervaluableprists!

Is tht lima to In your for this tan4 mw contest!
You win on the valuable weekly prizes still bo
eligible for any of Grand Remember,if your is
fudged best you win $1,000, and you name a your
favorite also wins$500. Every winning contestantwill win a special

for or she names as "My Grocer."
the wonderful weekly prizes refrigerators, West

inghouse Electric roasters and Dormeyer electric mixers,
Manning-Bowma-n electric percolators, Dominion electric toasters

other in as entries as wish-b-ut

now!
Your "Favorite Grocer" featuresCup-Test-ed ADMIRATION Coffe-e-

that delicious with abundantflavor, aroma richness.
Get it in your favorite grind-Drip- kut, or Glassdrip.

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
C6mptt this in

fifty words lets; "(Your favor
He grocery store's,name) my

grocer

Write one tide ef peper (or
get entry blank your

and mall to Admiration
Box 285, Houston, Tex

Be' sure your name
and and the name and

of your grocer.
9. You may tend at many entries

you wish but eachentry must
be accompanied by one J these:

The Mammy (or label)
from Admiration Coffee
package jar--or the strip
that from an Admira-
tion vacuum can.

4. Anyone enter except
the Duncan Coffee

.2ii
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from
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Company, their advertising
agency ana, their families.

5. All entries become the property
of the Duncan Coffee Company

none can be returned-a-nd the
decision of the fudges will be
final.

4. the contest begins September
29th and ends midnight, Nftvem- -
ber 16th. Weekly contest win
nert will beselectedfrom entries
received before midnight Satur
day of each week. All entries
postmarked later thanmidnight
November 16 will net be con-
sidered.

7. All winners will be notified. A
list of the winners will be tent ta
all contettants requesting one
and. tending selfddretMe'
stamped envelope.

GRANu PRIZES!
PRIZE $1,060.00
PRIZE Philco Refrigerator
PRIZE

Crosley Radio-Phonograp-
h

WEEKLY CONTESTS END MIDNIGHT OF
EACH SATURDAY. CONTEST CLOSES

MIDNIGHT, NOVEMBER 16TH.

THRU MI- -J STATIONS IN IHf SOVTHWKT

Fri Oct. 24, 194'.

THEFT CHARGES
Chargesof theft were lodged ta

county court Friday against Rich-

ard Wilson. He was booked on a
shoplifting charge. No bond had
been set at noon Friday.

Annual plants are about three
fourths water.
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Queen,King Coronation
To Highlight Carnival

The coronation of the two setsof
queen and kings at the Central
"Ward Parent-Teache- r association
sponsored Halloween .. carnival
will be immediately following the
band concert which begins at 8:30
this evening In the school gym
nasinm.

Those la the race for the queens
are Nelda Jim Fowler. Virginia
Godfrey. Waldine Pike. Judy Mas-

ters, Zelnor Likins. Joyce New-

man. Nannette Farquhar,Nancy
Pitman, Judy Douglas, Susan Lo-

gan. Judy Nell Freeman, Ann Mc-

Clelland and Marian Lanham.

Mrs Gordon Bristow Is Elected;
President Big Spring GardenClub

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow was
electedpresident of the Big Spring
Garden: Club at the meeting
Wednesdayafternoon in the Pres-
byterian church.

Other officer were Mrs. R. L.
Tollctt, first vice-preside- Mrs.
II. W. Smith, second vice-preside-

Mrs. B. L. LeFcvcr, record-
ing secretary, Mrs. H. W. Wright,
correspondingsecretary;and Mrs.

. joJm Coffee, treasurer.
The time of the" meeting was

set for 2:30 p. m. on the fourth
Wednesdayof each monthat the
Episcopal Parish House.

A by-law- s- committee, composed
of Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery and Mrs. Cecil
CoUlngs was appointed.

Edila Gay spoke,giving Informa
tion retarding-- the organization of
the club, and Wlllard Sullivan.
talked on e establishment of a
park on Goliad streetat Eleventh
street.

To be consideredcharter mem-
bers,all members must have dues
paid by next meeting, which will
be the third Tuesdayin November

WIb Hf XM7 Modd ntomobll. Oet
yxraz entry blinks at Jonrt & Jones. Tex-aeo.

3rd and Johnson. Adr.

ONLY VICTOR MAKES
THE VIOTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORD SHOP

Motor Court Caft
N Psvacy Dfehee
N Fascy Prieee
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- jMK CUGG ST.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bids
Pbooe393

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday
TltP Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. l COOPER tut JOHN POE

Owners
Ob Ah-- 1:15 to 1:3 P. M.

Each Wednesday
fate BadM U New

King contestantsare Bennle Mc-Crar- y,

Ronnie Burnam, Wesley
Balrd, Larry Hughes,Harris Wood,
Kenneth Stroup, Randy Hickman.
Dick Fort, R. B. Hall, Elbert Long
and Jack Garner.

The carnival will open at 6:30
p. m. with the serving of supper.
Bingo, fish pond, darts, movie for-
tune telline and auction of mer

J.
Of

chandise will be the activities of
the evening

There will be no admission
charge and the proceeds of the
carnival wfll go for the Parent
Teacher project for the, year

instead of the fourth Wednesday,
the regular meeting day.

Those present were Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Mrs, J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. Curtis
Driver. Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte, Mrs.
John Ratllff, Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs.
Otis Grafa. Mrs. Nell Hilllard,
Mrs: Jack Rodcn, Mrs. Ross Boy-ki-n,

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs.
C. R. Rhoads.Mrs. J. C. Daugh--
crlly, Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs Cecil
Collings, Mrs. R. B. Reedcr, Mrs.
Marvin Scwell, Mrs. Dewey Col-lu-

Mrs. Robert Plner, Mrs.
Dwain Leonard, Mrs; H. C. Stipp,
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs
R. --E. Sattcrwhlle, Mrs. Roy R.
Rlckncr, Mrs. Olin Puckett and
Edith Gay.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. George Bannoy
and ion, Billy Mac, from Yuma,
Ariz., are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. George Tilllnghast Bannoy
is a nephew .of Mrs. Tilllnghast.

Mrs. Frank Mahan of Denton
and Stcphcnvlllc, is visiting with
her ton, W. H. Mahan,

Mrs. E. A. RIden and son, Id-war- d,

have Justreturned fromDal-

las where they visited with Mrs.
Biden's daughter, Eve White; who
Is a cadetnurse in the Parkland
hospital there. Miss White will
graduate in June and-- will go on
to Mayo's for post graduate work
In plastic surgery.

Lucille Berry returned home
Thursday from Lubbock whereshe
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Melvia Burns. Mrs. Burma ac-

companied her home, for a few
day's visit

Mrs. C. C, Nance'ef Comanche
Is visiting her sons, Wayne, Win
sett, and Errott.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulls McMillon of
Odessavisited Mr. and Mrs. Win-se-tt

Nance Thursday.

Allegro Music Club
To OrganizeAt Muting g.

The organizational meeting 'of
the'allegro music club will be is
the home of Mrs. K. G. Keatoa,
416 Dallas, Saturday "morning at
10 a. m.
. This Is the music club for the
children from the ages 6 to, 12.

Harvest Carnival
1'

Approximately $185 ,was made
by the East Ward Pareat-Teacn-er

Association from the HarvestCar
nival which was given Thursday
night at the schoolbuilding.

This money will go Into the fund
for the project for the year. '

J

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ,

libit School ........ 9:45 a.m.

Morning Service at 10:50 A. M.
"Todayl The Day of God's 'Preparation"

Evening Serviceat7:30 P. M.
"How The BattleWasWon."

'

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice
MINISTER LLOYD H. THOMPSON

t

Everyone Welcome
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"Pttte Who Cemfert Us" Cel. 4:11
EVENING WORSHIP 8:M te 9:W
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BastUeiBr after evealsg;services.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

RefreshmentsAre
Served In Boxes
At Crystal Club

Refreshments were served In

boxesdecorated in Halloween Col-

ors at the meeting of the crystal
club in the home of Mrs. Morris
Sewell Thursday night.

Mrs. E. H. Williams was

Orange and black were the col-

ors'used in the decorations.
Those present were Mrs. Win-se-tt

Nance, Mrs. A- - L. Cooper,
Mrs. M. C. Patterson, Mrs. Ellen
Wilkcrson, Mrs. T. F. Horton, Mrs.
Jack Hanson, Mrs. R. Y. Cloud.
Mrs. BessHarry.Mrs. L. Edwards,
Mrs. Eulls McMillon of Odessa,
Mrs. E. H. Sandersand tho host--

esses;

TEL Class Has

Social. Meeting
' The TEL Classof the First Bap-

tist Church had a social and busi-

ness,meeting in the home of Mrs.
C. G. Varnell, teacher of the class
Thursday night.

A talk was given by Mrs. Varnell
oh the growth and work of the
class" anda devotionalon tho mean-

ing of TEL was given by Mrs. E.
D. Rose.

Mrs. S. A. Hitter read a poem
that she had written.

The meeting was openedwith a
song followed by a prayerby Mrs.
Theo Andrews.

A social hour followed which Was
conductedby Mrs. J. L. Haynes.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Fred-Stephen- Mrs. C. E.
Richardson,Mrs. C. E. Rend, Mrs.
S. A. Hitter, Mrs. J. L Haynes;
Mrs. Coleman.. Mrs. E. D Rose,
Mrs. ChessleWalker, Mrs. W. L.
Mead, Mrs. J. B. Peelerof Bceck--enrldge.'M-

Theo Andrews, Mrs.
J.. W, Cain, Dr. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien and the'hostess.

A Woman Keeps
Cops In Stitches
AP Nesfeatures

. CHARLESTON, W. V. Mrs.
Adana Summers saves money for
West Virginia taxpayers with her
busy sewing machine.

Her Job Is to alter and make over
uniforms worn by West Virginia's
State Police.

A machinist In an Industrial
plant during the war, Mrs. Sum
mers turned to the sewing ma-
chine after V--J Day, and is going
strong.

Each rookie trooper; before he
goes on duty, receives $320.65
worth of clothing, including a num-
ber of articles discarded by older
policemen.

It Is Mrs. Summers duty to see
that those left-ove-rt are altered to
fit their new owners", and are com
pletely equipped with the buttons
to essenlal.to a smart-lookin- g of-

ficer.
Although she hasa tedious and

exacting task, the former plant
worker 'declares she prefers her
Job to that of a secretary, taking
shorthand notes or pounding the
keys of a typewriter.

State Police Supply officers are
striving constantly to keep the de-
partment'sClothing bill down, and
u salvage unuornis that have had
many months f wear if they still
can appearpresentableafter a ren-
ovation on Mrs. Summers' fast-flyin- g

sewing machine.
How well she is doing her Job

was shown in Captain Harry C.
Meyers' estimate that during the
fist six monthsof the current year,
alterations andmending saved the
West Virginia taxpayers up to
$2,000.

Eager.BeaverClub
Honors Mrs. Jernigan

Mrs. Ben Jernlcan'shlrthdav an
nlversary was celebrated at the
meeting of the EagerBeaver sew-
ing club Thursday afternoonin the
home oLMrs H. D. Briiton.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Pelton Johnson.Mrs. Rove
Johnson,Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs.
W. L. Clayton, Mrs. Jernigan and
the hostess.

Mrs. R. G. Burnett will be the
next hostess.

'AssaultMeter'
DetectsAtomic Rays

CHICAGO, Oct. 24. (fl A pocket-s-

ize "assaultmeter." which can
be carriedby a soldier Into future
atomic combat to detect deadly
gamma rays, was unveiled here
today.

Its designer. Dr. Ole G. Lanrfe--
verk, University of Chicago atomic-scientis- t,

said the radiation detec-
tion device is the onlv on nnw
avaiianie, sturdy enough for use
in the field in atomic warfare.

Different In princinle from th
Geiger,counter, Landsverk said the
assault meier is so simple in op-
eration that anyone who can reada watch can read from the meter
the amount of deadly radiation In
a comoai area.

Fined For Wage And
Hour Violations

FORT WORTH. Oet. 54 ffl
The Strickland Transnortntinn nm.
pany o: uauas ana two of Its of--
xicers were fined 'a total of $1,500
for waee and hour law viniattnne
by Federal Judge Joe B. Dooley
acre ycsieraay.

L. R. Strickland, president, and
W. T. Bullock, aurrfttnrv tw-i- r
Dallas, were fined $375 each on six
counts anfl tie company was
fined the remaining $750.

Harrv Camnholtanfl t-.- .i ci.A.i
departmentof labor attorneys' said
ympioyesoi me Amarlllo office of
the' concern confonrfori thou hart
worked 44 to 60 hours per week
on a siajea salary. They claimed
voucherswere marked 40 hours re-
gardless ef the number actually
worked

In The Big Spring Churches

East Fourth Baptist
Chur'ch Begins Revival

Dr. Jeff D. Ray of Fort Worth will appearhere next-wee-

in a seriesof revival meetingsto be held at the East
FourthStreetBaptistchurch. The revival opens Sunday
morning andwill continuethrough Sunday,Nov. 2.

Dr. Ray, retiredfrom pastorateduty, is a former profes-
sor in the Baptist Seminaryat Fort Worth and he is a col-

umnist for theFort Worth Star-Telegra-m. Dr. Ray has been
available for specialevangelisticspeakingfor a number of
years.

Two meetings,one at 10 a.m. and anotherat 7:30 p.m.
will behelddaily throughout
choir will sing Sunday and
Wednesdayniehts.

The public is invited to at-

tend.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of

the Presbyterian church, will de
liver a sermonSundayat 11 a, m.
on the theme "Man In Revolt,"
taken from Genesis 4:5-8-.

At the 7:3,0 p. m. service,, the
Rev. Lloyd is scheduled to speak
on "The Voice of the DeviL" Sub-
ject mattercomesfrom James4:7.

'

A technicolor sound 'movie por-
traying the birth of Jesus will be
shown Saturday evening at the
North Side Baptist church and Sun-
day evening at the West Side Bap-
tist church, the pastors, the Rev.
Gaston Greenand the Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, have announced.

Supplementingthe religious reel
at both churches will be "That
Boy Joe," a movie dealing with
the Juvenile problem.

The public may attend-- either
showing.

Sundaymassesat the St. Thomas
Catholic churcharc said at 7 and
9:30 a. m. Confessions are heard
before the daily mass, or on Sat-
urday from 7:30 to 8t30 p. m.

Catholic rites with sermon in
Spanishare acheduledat 8:30 and
10:30 at the Sacred Heart church.

Weekday mass is said Monday
through Wednesday at the St.
Thomas churchat 7 a. m.: Thurs-
day through Saturday daily mass
is observed at the Sacred Heart
church, also at 7 a. m.

Sunday school is scheduled for
9:30 a. m. at thf Church of Christ
Scientist. Morning sermon Is at
11.

"Probation After Death" is the
subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

which will be read in alL Churches
of .Christ Scientist, Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "The hour
is coming, and now is, when the
dead shall, hear the voice of the
Son of God: and they that hear
shall live" (John 5.25).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Blessed
be theGod and Fatherof our Lord
Jesus Christ, which according to
His abundant mercy hath begotten
us again unto a lively hope by the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from
the dead" (I Peter 1:3).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes
a passagefrom the Christian Sci-
encetextbook, "ScienceandHealth
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy.

Dr. O. P. Clark, district Metho-
dist superintendent,will speakSun-
day evening at the Second Quar

terly Conferenceat Wesley Method
ist church at 7:30 p. m.

At the morning services,the Rev.
Aubrey White, pastor, will discuss
"SJx Steps to Reality." Sunday
school Is scheduled for 10 a. m.
and Methodist Youth Fellowship
meets at 6:45.

"The Chosen Race" will be the
sermon topic heard Sunday at the
11 a. m. services at the Trinity
Baptist church, the Rev. Marvin
Clark, pastor, announces.Subject
matter is taken from I Peter 2:9.
Sundayschool is at 10 a. m.

At the 7:30 p. m. worship hour,
the Rev. Clark will speak on "An
Old Preacher'sLast Messageto A
Young Preacher,"basedon II Tim
othy 4:1-- 8.

Communion servico will follow
the evening message. .

Morning Worship is scheduled
for 11 a. m. at the Apostolic Faith
church, according to Paul Bailey,
minister. Sunday school is at 10
a. m., youth service at 6:30, and
the evening evangelistic message
is heard at 7:30 p. m.

.

At the Assembly of God- - church
Sunday, the Rev. R. E. Winter,
pastor, will explain 'How To Keep
House For. God," theme for which
Is taken from Ephesians5:30.

Based on Habakkuk 2:15, ser-
mon topic for the 7:30 service will
be "American Youth and Liquor
Crowd" or '.'Let Us Keep the Rec-
ord Clean."

The Rev. John E. Kolar will

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

the week. A young people's

speak on "God's Chosen People"
Sunday morning at 11 a. m. at
the Main St. Church of God. The
text is taken from I Peter 2:9

Subject for the 7:45 service Is
"Weight In the Balonces." based
on Daniel 5:27. The Youth Cru
saders meet at 6:45 in the main
auditorium.

The Rev. C. N. Morton, pastor
at Mexla. will preach at the 'morn-
ing hour Sunday at the First
Methodist church. Tho Rev. C. A.
Long, pastor, will be in the pulpit
for the evening worship, speaking
on "Christ. Seeking the Lost,"
based on Luke 15:3-- 7.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien will have
as his topic on Sunday morning
at' the First Baptist church, "Peo-
ple Who Comfort Us" and use as
the text, Col. 4:11.

Sunday night'stopic is "Another
Typical Conversion" from John 1:
37.

There will be n baptising after
the evening service.

"Today! The Day of God's Prep-
aration" will be the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson's topic Sundaymorning
at the First Christian church.

On'Sundayevening,the topic will
be "How the Battle was Won."

Foresyth Home

Scene Of Party
The Foresyth home Kas decora-

ted with Halloween motif, with fall
flowers as table decorationsThurs-
day night at the meeting of the
Miriam club.

New members present were
Thelma Nelll, Lewis Parker and
A. C. Wilkcrson.

Plans for the Halloween dance
on Oct. 31 at the IOOF Hall were
completed. Prizes will be given
for the best dressedpersonspres-
ent. The members will decorate
the hall Thursday.

Thoseattending were Blllle Bar-
ton. LenoraAmerson,Maggie Rich-
ardson.TessieHarner. Billie Park
er, Ruth Wilson. Eula Pond, Julia
Wilkerson. RosalceGillllnnd. Nan-
nie Adklns, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Foresyth.

The next meeting will be with
Eula Pond.

Mrs. E. H. Sanders
Hosts Sewing Club

Mrs. E. H. Sanders'was hostess
to the Bubble Sewing club In her
home Thursday afternoon.

Sewing was entertainment and
secret pal gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Tommy Ratllff. Mrs, Charles
Necfe, Mrs. Frank Tlmmons. Mrs.
Adrian Vnughnn, Mrs. Wlnscjl
Nance, Mrs. Eulls McMillon of
Odessa,and the hostess.

Parent-Teach-er Group
To SponsorCarnival

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 24. (Splh
The Parent-Teach-er Association

will sponsor a Halloween carnival
Oct. 31 at the high school building.

Attractions will be a cake walk,
fish pond,, a house of horrors, a
country store, bingo and a food
booth.

HStutiyHosc
Sums
Seep
Jbiuahf

w F " A little ol

In each nostril quickly opens up
nasal passagesto relieve stuffy
transient congestion. Invites rest-
ful sleep.Relieves sniff ly, sheery
distress of headcolds. Follow direc-
tions in the package.Try ltt

VICKSVA-mO-MO- L

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST t 8:15A.M.
First Service , - 9:00A.M.
Bible School . . . . ...r. . . . 10:00A. M.
Second Service .- -. . .10:50A. M.
YoungPeople'sMeeting 6:30 P.M.

-- Preaching , 7:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY

PrayerMeeting 'f :30 P. M.
THURSDAY

Ladles' Bible Class....:........ . .- -. .w.-.v.l0:0- 0 A. Mf

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Religion In
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(Tho International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic tor
October 26 is James 1-- 2; Mat-
thew 25:34-4-6, the Memory Verse
being James1:22, "Be ye doers
of the word, and not hearers
only.")
THE EPISTLE of James was

written, In his own words, "to the
twelve tribes- which are scattered
abroad," That means Jameswas
writing to Christian Jews who
were being persecuted for their
faith not only by the Romans,
but by their own countrymen who
resented the new religion.

He not only wants to strengthen
their faith, but to point out to
them that they should accompany
that faith with right living, with
good works that testify to the fact
that they'are followers of the Mas-
ter who did good to others all
the days He was on earth.

He tells them also to be joyful
when temptation assails them, be-

causeresisting temptation strength-
ens their characters. If one lacks
the wisdom to resist temptation,
he can go to God, "and it shall
be given him." Only ho must have
faith and not waver, "For he that
wavcrcth Is like a waVe of the sea
driven with the.wind and tossed."
Waves are unstable. The wind
drives them first one way and then
another, and an unstable man also
has no resistance to the thoughts
that come to him. On the one
hand be' may trust, but then doubts
come to him.

Also if a man is poor,, he should
be glad because hispoverty ex
alts him. The rich man- should
consider that ho may be brought
low. His riches' may-fade- ; he can-
not take any part of them with
him, and when he dies it is as if
he had never been. But "Blessed
Is the man that endureth tempta-
tion: for when he is tired, he shall
receive the crown of life, which
the Lord hath promised to- them
that love Him."

"Let every man be swift to hear,
slow to speak, slow to wrathr For
the wrath of man worketh not the
righteousnessof God." Also, "Be
ye doersof the word, and not hear
ers only, deceivingyour own selves.
For if Any bo n hearer of the
word and not a doer, he is like
unto a man beholding his natural
face In a glass:

"For he beholdeth himself, and
gocth his way, and straightway
forgettcth what manner of man
he was."

Can any of you remember what
you look like, a few minutes after
looking nt yourself in the mirror?
We all can remind ourselves,how-
ever, that we are Christians, and
that we should not only profess
that faith but should actllke Chris-
tians.

"If any man among you seem
to be religious, and brldleth not
his tonguo, but dccelvrth his own
heart, this man's religion is vain,"
says James.

"Pure religion and undefiledhe-fo- re

God and the Father, is this.
To visit the fatherless and widows
in their affliction, and to keep
himself unspottedfrom tho world."

Even a small childcan be taught

Practice
and understand that he may hold
his temper when angered,and uce
his tongue not to utter angry
words, but to speak with kindness
and sympathy. Through all temp-

tations, if man (or a child) can
keep himself "unspootted from the
world," can walk In purity and
truth, then he indeed will please
God. This too can be explained to
the children In your class so that
they can understand It.

James next calls attention to
the average person's treatment of
the wealthy person'and the poor
oe. "For if there come Into your
assemblya man with a gold ring,
In goodly dpparel, and therecome
in also a poor man in vile rai-
ment; And ye have respect to him
that weareth the gay clothing, and
say unto him. Sit thou here In a
good place: and say to the poor.
Standthou there, or sit here under
my footstool. Are ye not then par-
tial. In yourselves,and are become
judges of evil thoughts?"

Even children are affected by
fine clothes and inclined to make
a fuss over other children who
are unusually well dressed. God
lookcth on the heart, net at clothes,
and so should we.

FurtherJamessays "If a broth
er or sisterbe naked,and destitute
of dally food," and you say to
thorn, "Depart In peace, be ye
warmed and filled; notwithstand
ing ye gave them not those things
which are needful to the body;
what doth if profit?"

"Even so faith, if It hath not
works, is dead, being alone."

We have not much spaceto com
ment on Jesus'words concerning
those that shall inherit the king
dom, which is found In Matthew
25. The King is judging the people,
and he calls those on His right
hand to inherit the kingdom pre
pared for them, for when He was
hungry, thirsty, ill. or in prison,
they ministered to Him. When they
asked when they did this, the an-

swer was: "Verily I say unto you,
Inasmuch as ye .did It unto one of
the leastof these my brethren, ye
have done it unto Me."
DIST. BY KING FEATURES BYN.

Housegutsts ef Mr. and Mrs.
Champ Rainwater are Mrs. Rain-
water's sister, Mrs. Charles D.
Sands and daughters. Sandyand
Patricia, o! Hobbs. N. M.

BOA VICTOR RADIOS
As Cow as $27.05
Available Now at

Tht RecordShop

lUJUlifANLRlJ
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Tor Afpetataeat Call

HILL & SON rUXNITinUE CO.
Pkese2122

Events?
OF THE COMING WEEK.

ttlurity '
8UNBEAUB OT TO ZAST TOV9TX

BAPTIST CSUSCS via seci Mm
ehnrcb at 3 p. m.

S0NBIAU8 OF THX FIRST SAFTJMr
CHURCH wUl BMt st tbt chart M
10:00 . m.

Mrs. Jarratl Is Given
FloatingPrize At Club

Mn. Franklin Jarratt woa
ftamtlne Drlze at the Double Ff
bridge club meeitng Thursday 3
the home of Mrs. Pat Blalack.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett woa hlgi.
Mrs. Watson Hammond, a guett.
won second high and Mrs. Clyfe
Wlnans, a guest, won bingo score.

Others present were Mrs. Ba
Hogue, Mrs. Dennis Wall and Mrs.
Roy Lasslter.

Veterans Club To Hcjyi

Dance At Junior College
The public Is invited to attendm.

informal dance beginning at I'M
this eveningat the Howard Cotarty
Junior College cafeteria, sponsored
by the Veterass Club of tfc
school.

""

Music will be provided by jvftt
box. Admission Is $.25 per coupfe
or $.35 per stag. The club hopes
to raise sufficient funds from toe
admission to sponsora Halleweta
carnival.
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Shroytr Motor Co.

GMC and Dealer

Co.

05 East Sixth

Allen

3W East Third Pfcene 61

Wcstex Oil Company
Ted 0. Groebl

It Plumbing Co.

306 Wert Ninth 873
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Yhe old wagon wheel in the picture, leaning against the side
wall of theold log shop, is fast becoming a relic of a departed

Time Was when the blacksmith and wheelwright did a thriv-

ing business,and the rumble of carts and wagons was a fa-

miliar sound in every community. Someof theseold vehicles
survive on the farms, but they arefastdisappearing.

The truck, trailer and tractor today are doing the work
and hauling the farmer's produceto market. Thesehaveush-

ered in a new era in transportation.

The conditionsof human life are thus changing
underthe impetus of man's inventivegenius. Age follows age
in rapid successionand change is theorderof the world. The
only-endurin- g things arethe thingsof the mind andspirit. Love
andhope andfaith areeternal.

The Churchministersto the spiritual needsof man. It

, to impart the-principle- s of right living and teach men to love
andhonor Theseare the changelessand eternalthings in
a world of constantchange,and they are as necessarytoday
for wholesome living as in ages past.
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Triis seriesof ads is being published eachweek in TheHerald underthe auspices the Big Spring Pastors'Associationand is being sponsored

in of bettercommunity by the following businessestablishmentsand institutions.
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Packing House Market
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Big Spring Hospital
.' Big Spring, Texas
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Movie Hearing Falls Below Par
Having had-- & Utfte of the Howard

Hughes hearing, the public considersthe
Hollywood Communistprobeashumdrum.
Although it receivesa pretty good play
becausethereis nothing on the news budg-
et sufficiently important to relegate it to
a lesserrole, the conclusion is that the
hearingsaremore or lees innocuous.

It is taken for granted that in an in--

dustry the,size of the movies and offering
such a subtle approachthrough informa--

'tional channelsthat theresurely would be
some devotees of the Communist causefll J . mtiwff tf vwiicmIa in

However,most people have the convic-
tion that the industry's own super-censo-rs

plus the public's gift for sniffing red her

ClearingA
Carlyle Morgan, writing in the Chris-

tian ScienceMonitor, says' that the big
post-wa-r struggle is on the "secondfront"
and that greaterunderstandingIs needed .

in the United Statesbefore this greatna-

tion can sell.democracyas effectively as
urgency demandsit.

Crux of his contentionis thatU. S. cit-
izensneed to understandthat we desper-
atelyneedWesternEuropenot simply asa
neededcontinent,but as a needed ally.
Thus, he continues,there isno room, for
complacency overwhat we have done, but
rathersetsup the challengeof supporting
democraticelementsin Europe who are
fighting againstCommunism in their own
countries.

Perhapsa clearerunderstandingwould
help us not only seethe needsof the mo

Tk Nation Today James

Marshall Holds Back Information
M

WASHINGTON. retary ,
ef StateMarshall hasbeesgiven
very sympathetic treament by
th American press.

He was treated that way dur-
ing

'

the war when he did a bril-
liant job p,s Chief of the Army
staff.
Generally, he's had the same
treatment since becoming
secretary" of state early- - this
year.

Satnewsmen who cover the
state department feel that Mar-
shall does .not "give" very much
with Information. , "

One state department reporter
says: "Marshall has met the
newsmen less than any secre-
tary of state of recenthistory."

Last spring he attended the
foreign ministers' conference In
Moscow for two months. He had,
a sews conference at the be-
ginning and the end.

Newsmen wha covered that
conference felt that Marshall
didn't say much at either of the

TexasToday Jack Rutledgt

Youngsters
Ton never can tell about the .of

younger generation. Take Earl
Chapman, Jr. of Midland. He
likes skulls, and collects them.

Us room is full of them.
Many are suspendedfrom the
ceiling by strings. TheyInclude
the skulls of timber wolves, buz-

zards, badgers, goats. cats,
skunks,ducks, rabbits,foxes and
other odds and endsof the
animal kingdom.

The skull of a cow and a horse,
too big to hang, are nailed to
the wan.

Earl likes to tan furs and is
Quite good at it, using salt, oil,
the sun and his pet hawk Oscar
who eats the flesh from the
skin.

Tacked to his wall are skins

Affairs Of "Die World DeWitt MacKenzie

Fresh Soviet
Soviet Russia has toucheda

new high in her aggression
against democracy by boldly
blazoning to the world a scheme
whereby the communists figure
that an economic crisis can be
precipitated fn the United States

an interesting corollary to the
persistent predictions in the Bed
capital that America is headed
for a greatdepression.

The general idea is that if all
European nations now affili-
ated with the Marshall plan will
gang up with the Soviet bloc,
and be steadfast in "opposing
American slave loan conditions,'
Americans will be faced with
an economic crisis stemming
horn lack of foreign demand for
iheir production.

This fresh methodof attackon
Sie U. S. A. was detailed in a
tpeech by Andrei Zhdanov one
f Bolshevism's top figures at

lie recentconferenceIn P.oland
tmong representativesof Russia
ind her satellite countries of
tastern Europe.

The conferencein Poland was
seld some weeks ago, but it
ras only yesterday that Mos-ro-w

released Zhdanov's speech
to the press. It's a highly in-

teresting circumstance that this is
release comes ontop of Gen-tr- al

Charles De Gaulle's sensa-fon-al

political comeback in the
Trench country-wid-e municipal
flections. De Gaulle, fiercely

achieved his vie-or- y

by calling on the public
o follow him in a crusade to
tcfeat communism and rehablli-at-e

the economically harrassed
iation. It strikes "me that this

rings constitutesa bulwark against any
major coup by Reds in Hollywood. The
Daily Worker hasa certain following as a
newspaper,but it wouldn't get to first base
if it dependeduponwidespreadpublic sup-po- rt

Neither would a Communist-dominate-d

movie industry.
So it boils down to the fact that there

are some pink characters,posingthe usual
militancy of those embracingthe Commu-
nist ideology, making occasional trouble in
Hollywood. But Wall Streetand not Mos-
cow is in control.Thehearingsin Washing-
ton are not apt to develop muchmore than
this, except for a few palputations as the
"stars" takethe stand andpausefor a few
autographs.

PointFor Understanding
ment, but also to accomplish our ultimate
objective along with our humanitarian
goal.

It is an almost undisputablefact that
in the coatestof influencing opinion in Eu-
rope, we are comingoff second best. This
is not altogetherdue to a short-sighte-d

policy in limiting our informational serv-
ices. A greatercontributing force is in a
lossto know how to come to grips with the
program. Some feel that it is so sjmple
that every kernel ofwheat ought to be la-bl- ed

"USA." But as one speaker noted,
this would put recipients in the position of
saying"thankyou Uncle" betweenbites.

The atmospherewould be cleared on
both sides of the Atlantic if more of our
help (which we need to convince Europe is
coming andin time) is on the basisof "we
needyou," rather than "you need,us."

Marlow

two conferences. In between
limes, they had to get informa-- .
tion on the highly Important
meeting where they could.

This weektheWashingtonPost
an influential morningnewspaper
here, openedup on Marshall. It
took critical cracks at him on

'these grounds:
That he's not keeping .the

American people informed on
the hugely important eventsthat
aredaily taking place.

(Last night at Columbia, S. C.
JamesF. Byrnes, who preceded
Marshall as secretary of state
and held news conferencestwice
weekly, made a speechin which,
among other things, he said;

("I think the people should
be given the facts while decis-
ions are in the making in order
to form an intelligent conclusion
and try to Influence the action
of their government.")

The Washington Post tackled
Marshall as the result of a talk
Marshall made' recently at La- -

Are Unpredictable
prairie dogs, rabbits, a bull

snake.
His ambition is to get the

skull of an American buffalo.
You got one handy?"

The baseball seasonIs virtual-
ly over, and in a way it's a
relief to the kids at Kilgore,.

Knothole gangs are synony-
mous with professionalbaseball,
but what happens when there
are bo knotholes?

The Kilgore ball park in the
Lone Star loop' was built to last
It was constructed of steel and
concrete. The fence is of steel.

Bu 'you ean'tkeepa red blood-
ed young American down. They
organized a rivet hole gang!

Attack On
threat from De Gaulle likely is
what impelled Moscow to make
public the .Zhdanov effort to con-

solidate as much of Europe as
possible against the "imperial-
istic camp" of which he declared
the United States is "the princi-
pal leading foe."

The United States authorites
are moving energetically to
eliminate the Red menace in
America. And-oihe- r countries of
this hemisphereare house-cleanin-g.

Canadahas smasheda big
hole In the Russian spy ring
whose ramifications extended
throughout the dominion and the

rUnlted States. On top of this
come sensationalmovesby Bra-
zil and Chile.

So the Soviet schemefor creation

of economic chaos finds
strong resistancemoving in both
Franceand Britain,

ZIP ONE STEAK
BOSTON (U.P.)-STE-AKS are

cooked in 50 seconds at one of
famed ThompsonSpa'srestaurants
which. Installed a "Radarangc."
Lobsters are baked in three min-
utes by electronic impulses trans-
mitted by magnetron tube, which

perhaps the most important fea-
ture of the "radar stove."

SERVICE ENDED
CHELSEA, Mass. (U.P.) When

Patrolman John S. O'Neill, 65, re-
tired from the Chelseapolice force
after 35 years, he ended103 years
service by the O'Neill family. His
father served 2C years with the
department and a brother, Wil-

liam, wason the force for 42 years.

Fayette College.
In that talk Marshall told his

audiencethatAmerican students-ar-e

not being taught enough
history to know what's going on
In the world.

Picking him up there, the
post said of Marshall in an edi-
torial:
"x x x the most persistent

criticism that is being made of
General Marshall is that he is
denying the people acquaintance
with the history that is unfold-
ing in his own office, x x x

"hi all the lristory of our
times nothing compares in sig-
nificance to the history of our
foreign relations.

"Yet Secretary Marshall has
failed to keep the people daily
informed of the momentous
events in which he Is a partici-
pant.
"In lecturing the schoolteach-

ers on their shortcomings, he
forgot that he, as secretary of
state, ought to be the greatest
teacher of history in the land.

The high cost of living has hit
junior. School lunches arc going
up. In Corpus Christ!, for ex-- .
ample, lunches went up a nickel
to 35 cents In the high school
and junior high. Elementary
school lunches were unchanged
at 25 cents.

Food costs are higher, but the
boost there was blamed on a
cut in the Federal subsidy, from
nine cents last year to six cents
a plate this year.

The kids at Daihart hadbetter
not shoot firecrackers In the city
limits! If they do, their parents
will pay!
If violators of the city ord-

nance are juveniles, their par-
ents will be taken into court and
prosecuted,officers warn.

America
SET FOR TROUBLE

DECATUR, Ga. (U.P.) John
Wesley H1U, accusedof Pilfering a
commissary car of items ranging
from underclothes to a fountain
pen, told police fie was prepared
for his new problems with other
loot four packages of headache
powders.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Spirit In
NEW YORK, LB Dan Do.

Luce, back from a long look be-

hind iron curtain, finds Ameri-

can prestige still is high in Euro-

pean countries within the Soviet

sphere.
De Luce, veteran Associated

Pressforeign correspondent,re-

turned this week from a four-mon- th

tour through Poland,
Czecho-Slovakl-a, Hungary, Yugo-

slavia and Greece countries .

that have been part of his news
beat since 1939. He talked to
hundredsof people in all classes
of life, and reached this con-

clusion: '-

"We hold the top cards, and if
we play them properly there is
no reason for alarm or despon-
dency. We still represent in the
minds of most people throughout
the world the place where human
freedom has the best chance to
endure.

"The American citizen acls,
thinks and moves about more
freely than the citizen of any
other country whereverhe goes."

Just as the American civilian
soldier was our best embassador
during .the war, De Luce be-

lieves now that our best diplo-

mat in these countries is the
peacetime American visitor.
Therefore he thinks it impor-
tant that they be kept open ta
American travel.

"That gives the people of
those lands a chance to sec that
we aren't Wall. Street devils
who ride overstarving children
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in our limosfcies as their con-

trolled press would hae them
believe," he said.

De Luce said the Soviet cam-

paign to convince the satellite
people within her sphere that
the United States was a power-hungr- y

nation of warmongers
was counterbalancedby their
realization it was Russia herself
who had enlarged her borders
at the expense of European
neighbors.

"We have more blood ties with
these countries than the Soviet
Union." he pointed out. "There
are more Yugoslavs in San
Pedro, Calif., than there are In
Mostow."

De Luce's views arc those of a
trained, impartial observer,
skilled in political reporting.

He is a
sandy - haired Writer known
among his fellow correspondents
for daring war exploits and his
insistence on gcttin ghis facts
first hand". He won a Pulitzer
Prize in 1944 for his feat of cross-
ing the Adriatic the year before
and getting the first eye-witne-ss

stories dn Yugoslavia's partisan-fighter-s.

- .

I a3ked him what struck him
most about America on his re-
turn.

"The fact that nine-tent- of
our people seem to live as Well

or better than the top ten per
cent of Europeans," he said.
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Todoy ond Tomorrow-Wo-ller Lippmann

RedsMay
PEARSON OMITTED

(Today's releaseof the. Drew Pearsoncolumn, which customarily
appears In this space,Is belnjr. omitted, becauseit is retardedby
The Herald as beins possiblynon.prlvllej-e- d matter. Ed. Note.)

It may be that the Soviet
Union, though committed In
principle, will not in fact agree
to a settlement which meansthe
evacuationot Europe. If her pur-
pose is the dominationof Europe
and of a large part of the world,
she will never agree. For the
military evacuation of Cont-
inental Europe would not be one
of those "tactical maneuvers"'
against which, quite rightly,
Mr. X tells us to be on guard.

It would be a strategic change
in tho balanceof power. For once
the Red Army had been with-

drawn the frontiers of the
Soviet Union, it could not re-ent-er

Europe without committing
an obvious act of military ag-

gression,which would precipitate
a general war. Pressure of the
Soviets upon Europe by propa-
gandaand infiltration would con-

tinue, but that pressurewould no
longer be backed up by over-
whelming military power
throughout eastern Europe and
by the threat of military inter-
vention in western Europe.
Though Tito's army, and perhaps
the Polish rmy, assumingthem
to be satellites of Moscow, could
exert considerablemilitary pres-

sure locally on the neighboring
states, they are not capable of
conquering and dominating Eu-

rope.exceptas contingentsof the
Red Army.

If the Kremlin really means to
dominateEurope, it will not with-

draw its armies which are half-

way 'across Europe. Standing on
the Elbe line in the middle of
Europe and Austria, and on the
vulnerable frontier of Italy, the
Kremlin is in a far better posi-

tion to advancefartherwest than
it can be If it withdraws and
stands on its own frontiers. The
withdrawal of the army is, there-
fore, the acid test of Soviet con-

duct and purpose. Incomparably
clearer, mere definite, more
practical than whether or not
they observe the Yalta declara-
tion in countries liberated from

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

'LV Films
HOLLYWOOD, (AV-- Film stu-

dios are finding out they can't
do without B pictures.

First of the big studios to' re-

instate the lower budget pictures
is Warner Brothers, which "will
get them under way in Decem-

ber. Warners will call the keeper
of the B's "proving ground pro-

duction unit," and it will com-

prise less experienced actors,
writers, and directors. "It is de-

scribed as being similar to the
farm system of major league
baseball.

Donald O'Connor's career is
booming thesedays after a slow
postwar start. He starts "Are
You With It" soon and then In
quick succession will do "One
Touch or Venus." "White House
Girl" and Traditionally Yours."
I saw him doing his first tap
dancing in regular G. I. shoes.. .

Dick Haymcs is another start-
er in "One Touch of Venus."
With all this search for a Venus
going on, why don't they pick

BroadwayJackO'Brian

Quieter

Taverns
NEW YORK-- As a profession-

al Broadway hanger-ou-t, folks
occasionally ask me why night
clubs get to be only the occasion-
al center of a columnist's cs,

and the exclusive coffee
houses and restaurants get the
fancv trade. You hear of Win-che- ll

sitting every nitc at Table
50 in the Stork Club, of Earl
Wilson decorating the front pews
at Toots Shor's and of Cholly
Knickerbocker headquartering in
the ChampagneRoom of El Mo-

rocco. Each of the midnight
chroniclers chasing the fun and
glamor of the saloon beat gets
around to some favorite fashion-

able hole in the wall.
Each of these frncy sitting

rooms, oddly enough, is not a
night club. True, the Stork Club
ha"s a band, but the columnists
hang out in a back closetcalled
the Cub Room, wherein are
herded the ranking celebrltes,
the movie stars and champion
baseball players.

THE ChampagneRoom of El
Morocco is that zebra-stripe- d

boite's answerto the Cub Room,
and.there is where you'll find the
personalities yho parallel, or
more often are the same ones,
found In the Stork's exclusive
family-entranc- e, tablcs-for-ladl-

cubby-hol- e.

Shor's doesn'thave music, nor
does Twenty-on- e or Lindy's or
the Cub or ChampagneRooms.
Still, without the aid of such In-

glorious noise and floor shows,
they remain popular points of in-

terest to the hordes of hinter-lnnde- rs

who would like to dis-

cover Justwh4t it Is that makes
such quiet 'traps tick.

It's easily explained. Away
backin Elizabethantimes, for In-

stance, Ben Jonsonwas undoubt-
edly needlingBill ShakespeareIn
the Lindy's of their day the Mer-

maid Tavern.

Stand Firm

the Nazis but still occupied by
Red army. Verbal agrementslike
the Yalta declaration and the
Atlantic Charter can be madethe
subject, of endless tactical ma-

neuvering. For agreements of
this kind do not change the bal-
ance- of power. But the evacua-
tion of a continent would change
the balance of power.

The Kremlin will understand
this, and we must expect It to
exact the highest price it can
obtain for what would be a deep
reduction of Its present power
and Influence in Europe, or, if it
means to conquerEurope, to ob-

struct any settlement which
meant that the Russianarmies
must c'vacuateEurope.

We shall in either case have
clarified the real issue. Insteadof
seeking "to contain" the Soviet
Union all over the Eurasian con-

tinent, we shall have the initia-
tive and a definite and concrete
objective: At the bestwe shall
know the terms on which the
main conflict can be settled; at
the worst the Soviet Union will
have shown its hand on an issue

the liberation of Europe from
non-Europe- armies where
there will be no doubtswhatever
that our cau;e is just, and that
we are the championsof free-
dom, and that the great masses
of the people of Europe will be
with us becausewe stand for the
very thing which only traitors
can oppose.

We shall have written off the
liabilities- - of the. Truman doc-

trine which must in practice
mean inexorably an unending
intervention In all the countries
that are .supposedto "contain"
the Soviet Union. We shall be
acting once more In the great
American tradition which Is to
foster the independenceof other
countries,not to usi other coun-
tries as the satellites of our own
power, however wellmeantOur
aim will not be to organize an
ideological crusade. It will not

Mary Martin, who did the stage
role? Or is that too obvious?. . .

Jimmy Rooseveltsurprised the
"Prelude to Night" cast by vis-

iting the set. They were more
surprised to learn that he is one
of the backers ot the film. . --

The new De Mille picture is
touted as costing $t,000.000. ln-sid- er

believethatabouthalf that
amount would be more accurate.

More MGM stars are being
sent out to meet the public. Van
Johnson. Lana Turner and
EstherWilliams are hitting the
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In Europe
be to make Jeffedbniandem-
ocrats out of thiT peasants of
eastern Europe, the tribal chief
tains, tho feudal lords, the
pashas, the warloads of
the Middle Eastand Asia, to
settle and to restore
independenceof nations of
Europe by removing the alien
armies all of them, our in-

cluded.

We shall have a diplomatic pol-

icy that .would be exceedingly
difficult for the cleverest propa-
gandist to misrepresent. For
every one can understand sucha
policy. Practically every one will
wish us to succeed in it. For
alien armies arc-- hateful, how-
ever well behaved,just because
they represent an alien power
and arc, therefore, a perpetual
reminder that the people on
whom they are quartered are
mastersof their destiny.

Allen armies are, however
never well behaved: invariably
they becomecorrupted. we
.may count confidently upon a
mounting popular support if we
make it our mission to emanci-
pate ancient and proud con-

tinent of Europe from the mili-
tary control of
powers.We shall be drawing up-

on elemental and unlfyinx
passion of patriotism in Europe
which, when is aroused, is a
much stronger passionthan fac-
tionalism or any Ideology.- -

The evacuation of Europe cifci
be accomplished only we can
negotiate,sign andratify a treaty
of peace for Germany for
Austria to which the Soviet gov-

ernment Is a party. For'the peace
treaties about eastern Europe,
which is between Germany and
Russia, cannot become effec-
tive until there are German and
Austrian treaties. The Army
will remain In easternEurope as
long as it remains In German;
and in Austria.

We mustturn then to the prob-
lem of Germany, and how 'that
problem is defined if we adher
to the Truman doctrine and how,
it we adopt the alternative policy
for which I havebeencontending.

road and now Jane Powell wll
play an engagementat the Nevr
York Capitol. Also, Richard Hart
heads cast to revive "Dark o!
the Moon," which brought bins
a Hollywood break. ,

Hollywood is getting mora
commercial every day, as wit-
ness the Red Skelton film

titled "Fuller Bnuli
Man." Now I hear a musical is
being planned around a coupli
of coughdrop brothers. It is de-
signed Broadway and even-
tually Hollywood. .
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Texas,UCLA PickedTo Win
In Saturdays Gridiron Action
ForsanAfiack

Sinks Valley

Wildcats, 37--0

FORSAN, Oct 24. Forsan's
Buffalo flashed a powerful 'at-

tack here Thursday night lo romp
ver a utmanned Water Valley

Wildcat sextet 37--0 In a District
7, six-ma-n football same.

Tfce luffs broke the Ice with
sf safety just two minutes after the

--"opening kickoff, when rloyd Pike
smeared the Wildcats behind their
own foal line. From that point, the
tempo was stepped up with Van

FairchiJd and Eldon Prater each
scoring two touchdowns andWayne
Huestls another Fair-chil- d

also added two extra points,
Praterone, Huestls one and Junior
Dclan one.

KennethBarnes, Dolan and Pike
were outstanding defensive stal-irar- ts

for the Butfs. Barnes boot-
ed the ball over the Water Valley
SOal line three times on kickoff.

Although the Wildcats could not
Set a scoring drive to jell, Ottos
sparkled on offense, proving a
constant threat.

Coach Frank Huneycutt of the
Buffs used15 men, and he was par-
ticularly pleasedwith the perform-
ance of his reserves.Hood Parker,
Jr. stood out on defensewhen the
Buffs N'Os 2 aggregation was on
the' field.

The scoreby quarters;
Forsan 15 7 I 15--37

Water Valley ..... 0 0 6 00
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SMU'S GREAT BACK Ddak Walker (above), leading ball-

carrier of the Southwest Conference,with 339 yards gained on
87 runs, is being hailed as the greatest back Southern
Methodist University ever has had and the University's best bet
for In a decade. He Is shewnduring a practice session
at Dallas early in the 1847 seasdn. (AP Phfite).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
-

Although the Herald "board of strategy" fumbled frequently, as
usual, last weekend, the participating members managed to bolster
their records a trifle. Wacll McNalr, leader for the week, named zo
winners out of thr 35 enmos listed, while Tnmmv Hart was only one

! off that pace. Bob Whipkey and Joe Pickle each had 24 of the 35
! dopedcorrectly.

In the 97 gamesconsideredduring the season, Hart and AlcNair
havenamed66 winners, Fickle 65 'and Whipkey 62.

They're off again:

GAME ,T. T. H.

SW-- L Sw 14--7

Od.-S-A Od 25--7

Mld-A- b. .....Abl3--S

Det-Du-q. ...De. 12-- b

Arit-NM- U ..A 14--3

BU-Wc- M ...W&M 10-- 0

Cal-US- C ....USC 14-1- 2

Col-Arm- y .Army 7-- 0

T.Tccb-De-n, .Tech 136
Fla.-N- C NC 21--7
Oeo.-Al-a. ....Ga. 7-- 8

Har-Dar-t. ...H 14--0

lovS-M- o Mo. 20--0

Kan.-Ne-b. .N. 25-- 6
LSU-Va-n. ...LSU 7-- 0

Mich.-Min- n. .Mich. 28--7

Mlch.S..Ky. .Ky. 14-- 0

Miss.U-Ar- k. .A 137
Mlss.S.HSU .HSU 14-- 7

Nev-Tul- sa ...Netf. 13--0

NW-In- d NW 6-- 0

tt.D.-T-a ND 27--7
OkU.-TC- U ..O 14--0

Oret-SF-U ...SFU 7-- 0

Penn.-Nav-y ..P. 21--6

Penn.S.-WV- a. PS 25-1-2

Pltt-O.-S. ....OSU 31-1- 3

PrleCer ...P. 10--7

Pmrdue-II- I ...HI. 26-- 8

Syra.Holy C .HS 7--0

Tex-RIc- e ....T. 13--0

T.A&M-Ba- y .B 20-- 0

ThI-- ,....T. 13--7

UCLA-8M- U .SMU 14--7

WakeF.-Du-k .WF 6-- 0

McNair

Baylor-Aggi- e

Game On KBST

Two top intcrscctional matches
and two battles between confer
ence contendershighlight this Sat
urday's football broadcastsbrought
to radio listeners by the broad
castingcrews of Humble Oil & Re
fining Company.

The Rice-Texa-s U, Conference
tilt will be broadcast from Mem-
orial Stadium in Austin, with Kern
Tips at the play-by-pla- y mike and
Alex Cbesserfilling in on the col-

or a&slgflmcnt. The program,

HOME LOANS

SOUK

emcx o fctWAaK.)

N.J.

LONO TERM. LOW RATI
"PROMPT CLOSING

F.H.A-- GJ. and, Cearentlesal
Leans

The Fnindential Insurance Ce..
er America

Local Scrriec Otfie
CARL STROM ,

CorrcspondeHt
LMtby Deutias lletei

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters and Tailors
"PersonalSkilled Service"

SpeciatizlMgI

CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Fraak Rutherford aad J. D. Elliott

17W Gregg Phoa 2138

Pickle Whipkey

Sw. 20-- 0 Sw. 10--7 Sw. 19--6

Od. 30-- 0 Od. 34--0 Od. 35--0

Ab, 27--6 Ab. '26-- 0 Ab. 14--0

De. 19--7 De. 21--0 De. 13-- 6

A. 14-- 6 A. 19-1- A. 20-1-4

W$M 20--0 W&M 14--0 B. 16-- 7

Cal 14-1- 3 Cal 10--7, Cal. 21-1- 3

A. 28--7' A. 27-- 6 A.. 14
Te 12--6 TC. 13--0 Te. 13-- 0

NC 13--7 NC 21--7 NC. 25-- 6

Ga. 13-- 7 A. 14-1- 3 A, 21-1- 2

II. 70 H. 13-- 6 D. 12--7

Mo. 21--6 Mo. 19-- 7 Mo. 19--6

N. 27--0 N. 28--6 N. 26--6

LSU 7-- 8 LSU 16-1-4 Tie 13-1- 3

Mich. 20-1-2 ' Mich. 14-- 'i Mich. 20-1-2

Ky. 6-- 0 Ky. 13-- 0 Ky. 21-- 7

M. 14 A. 13--7 A. 14--6

HSU l4- - MS 12-- 7 MS 19--7

H. 13-- 7 T. 14-1- 3 N. 12--7

NW 19-1- 4 NW 14-1- 3 I. 14--6

ND 27--7 ND 20-1-3 ND 19--0

TCU 13--7 TCU 10-- 7 O. 20-1-4

SFU 19--8 SFU 20-1-4 SFU 24-1-3

P. 18-1- 2 P. 14--7 P. 18--7

PS 28--6 PS 25--7 PS. 34--7

OSU 207 OSU 14--0 OSU 20--8

C 13--0 C. 19-1- 3 C. 19--7

III. 18--6 111. 20-- 7 111. 27-1-2

HC 14--0 HC 7-- 6 HC 13--0

T. 13--7 T. 21-1-3 T. 14--0

B. 14--7 B. 13--7 A&M 13-- 7

T. 20-1-8 T. 20-1-4 T. 21-- 0

SMU 21-1- 4 SMU 14--7 UC 13-- 7

WF 14-1- 3 D. 20-1-9 WF 14--6

scheduledto go on the air at 2:20
p. m., will be heard over 'stations
WOAI, San Antonio; KPRQ. Hous
ton; WFAA-WBA- P (820 kc), Dal-las-F- t.

Worth; KRIS. Corpus Chris-U-;
KVAL, Brownsville; KTBO, Aus

tin KFYO, . Lubbock; KVOP,
Plainvlew; KRIG, Odessa; and
KPET, Lamesa.

The T. C. U. Oklahoma U.
game, with Bill Michaels handling
play-by-pla- y and Fred Kincald cpl-o- r,

will be heard at 2:20 p. m.
from Owen Stadium in Norman,
Oklahoma. Scheduledto carry the
broadcast are stations WFAA- -
WBAP (576 kc), Dallas-F-t. Worth;
KTSA, San Antonio; KTRH, Hous--
ton; KWTX, Waco; and KWFT,
Wichita Falls.

Humble's airing of the Baylor--
Texas A k M contest, originating
at Kyle Field In College Station,
will be handled 'by Charlie Jor
dan on play-by-pla- y, with Jerry
Doggettassistingat the color mike.
The broadcast will be heard at
2J20 over stationsKFJZ. Ft. Worth;
WRR, Dallas; KGKL, San Angelo;
KCRS, Midland: KOSA, Odessa;
WACO, Waco; KTEM, Temple;
KNOW, Austin; KMAC. San An-ton- I6

KPAB. Lared6! KRIO. Mc-Alle- n;

KRRV, Sherman; KPLT,
Paris; KGVL, Greenville; KCMC,
Texarkana; KFROt LongView;
KMHT, Marshall KRBA, Lufkin;
KXYZ, Houston;KBST, Big Spring;
WTAW, College Station; KSST, Sul-

phur Springs; and KWBU, Corpus
Christi.

Veteran Humble announcer Ves
Box will Journey all the way to
Los Angeles to describe the S. M.
U.-- U. C. L. A. game, due to go
on the air at 4:20 p. m. Stations
KRLD, Dallas; KATL, Houston;
and KABC, SanAntonio will broad-
cast the game

Irish Expect

Littlt Trouble

With lowans
By Harold"Claasstn

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. W-F-rank

Leahy, coach of the Notre Dame
football team, has enjoyedthe lux-
ury of "fearing Iowa" all the past
summer. Tomorrow his players
will show just how needlesswere
the mentor s worries.

If 'the girdlron is dry, the South
Bend fracas may turn into an
aerial display betweenJohnny Lu-jac- k

of Notre Dame and Iowa's Al
Demarco but the Irish's d

strength should be too much for
the lowans who frittered away a
13 point lead last week and wound
up in a 13-1- 3 deadlock with Ohio
State. .

At least, that is the opinion of
this forecaster whose record of S3
correct predictions'and 13 misses
last week is identical- - with his
season's'average of .804.

Other predictions:
Southern California California:

The honeymoon is over for Cali-
fornia's newcoach, Lynn (Pappy)
Waldorf, after five straight pleas-
ant Saturday afternoons.Southern
California is talent rich and should
storm on from here to the Coast
title and the Rose Bowl task of
trying to stop the Big Nine cham-
pion. Southern California.

Michigan Minnesota; Michigan
has averaged35 2 polnst for ev-
ery M minutes of action this yeafc
The Wolverines wont do that well
against their ancient enemy but
they will count enough to wIq.
Michigan.

Illinois Purdue: The Ilini have
had two extremely hard games
the past two Saturdaysbut should
have enough .left to edge out Pur
due although the Boilermakers'
Bob De Moss may outshine the
Illinois tosser,Perry Moss. Illinois.

Army Columbia: A year ago
Columbia became the first all-- ci

vilian team to defeat Navy's foot-
ball team and tomorrow makes a
first-plac- e pitch to end the Army
string of victories. But it will not
make thegrade. Army s backficld
has been revamped to give it an
air-ar- Army.

Pennsylvania Navy: This battle
could go the other way very easily
if Penn's great center, Charles
Bednarik. Is unable to Way. Penn.

Alabama-Georgi-a: Gcrogia is the
home team and that should give
the Bulldogs the edge. But this
vote goes to Alabama and Harry.

Texas Rice: The Longhorns
proved last week that they have a
ground attack in addition to Bobby
Layne's fabulous passing.Rice sup-

posedly has an orthodox pass de-

fense but It won't be enough. Tex-
as.

Boston College Vlllanova: The
Boston Eagles should beat Villa-nov- a

by the fame one point mar-
gin BC lost to LSU last week. Bos-

ton College.
PcnnState West Virginia: These

two teams are both unbeatennow
but the Lions will remain that
way for another week. Penn State

UCIiA-Sout- hern Methodist: The
Callfornlans coasted last week
while SMU polished off Rice In a
bruiser. UCLA.

North Carolina Florida: This
may be the game in which the
Vaunted North Carolinaattack gets
rolling. North Carolina.

Coahoma Team

Dedicates Now .

Lighting System
COAHOMA, Oct. 24. Dedica-

tion of a hew lighting system and
the Utk of seeking to remain in
the thick of the title fight of the
district 7 six-ma- n fooiball league
will confront the Coahoma Bull-
dogs here at 8 p. m. today.

The school has just installed
eight poles with reflectors and five
big lights each, paving the way
for the first night game ever
played at Coahoma.Garden City,
with a season'srecord of three
games won and two lost, is the
opposition,

Coahomaboastsa record of four
wins and one loss while piling up
129 points and allowing the oppo-
sition 92.

In other games, league-leadin- g

Sterling Cily entertains Mcrtzon,
anotherpotent contender,and Rnn-ki-n

goes to Sterling City. Lait
night Forsan tripped cellar-dwellin-g

Water Valley.
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DALLAS

Bronc B Squad

Meets Lonqhorn

ReservesHere
Big Spring football fans will have

an opportunity to see the potent
Steer B team battle for its third
victory in four starts Saturday
night when Odessa'sH ahgregatlon
pulls Into Steer stadium for a re
turn engagement.

The action will begin around
7:30 p. m.

The Steer B machine has re
corded triumphs over Lamesa B's
and over the same Odessaoutfit
that will be here tomorrow night.
The locals dropped a lone encoun
ter lo the Sweetwater reserves
earlier in the season.

Gerald Burrows andJoe Bailey,
who made touchdowns against the
Odessanson long gallopstwo weeks
ago, will be back In the thick of
action.

Others who are expected to see
plenty of action include Kelly Law-
rence, Kimbal Guthrie. Billy Cun-
ningham, Cecil Gllstrap, Chock
Van Pelt, Donald Anderson. Billy
Carlisle, Carroll Cannon, Virgil
Roundtree,Johnny Hooper, James
Fannin.

Important Tilts

On Schoolboy.

Grid Schedule
By Tht AtiecUttd Prtti

Schoolboy football settles to ser-
ious businesstonight and tomorrow
with 34 conferencegames in a 48-ga-

schedule.
Nine districts have contests to

night that can go a long way to
ward shaping final standings.

Port Arthur-Goos-e Creek. n,

and Conroe-Lufkl- n

line up as the schedule's top
games, but a dozen or more are
only a shade less important.

Undefeated,but once tied, Goose
Creek can almost wrap up the
Dist. 14-A- A title if it can get by
Port Arthur a task that could
prove impossible.

McAllen, one of nine undefeated,
untied teams in the state, can
start making plans if it
squeezes by Harlingen, which
could easily win 16-A- A honors it-

self by winning tonight.
Conroe and Luflcin are regarded

along with Nacogdoches as the
three best teams in Dist 12-A-

Bowie (El Paso) easily defeated
Globe, Ariz , 61-- and Lamar
(Houston beatSamHouston (Hous-
ton), 10-- 0 Inst night.

The state's big five Odessa,
Wichita Falls, Corpus Christi, Long-vie-

and Austin all see action,
but only the Inst three are expect-
ed to have any sort of trouble.

Odessa,defending state champ-
ion and already taggedmost likely
to succeed again, plays hoU to
San Angelo, a strong team when
It Is right.

Wichita Falls takes on Highland
Park of Dallas. The Scottles have
a good team despite a spotty rec-
ord -- - but the undefeatedCoyotes
are overwhelming favorites, '
the first time In the two schools'
inter-dlstrl- ct history.

Corpus Christi could lose its un-

defeated record when it meets
tough, unlouted Tivy of Kerrvllle.
The Antlers upset unbeaten, un--

scored on' Brackcnridge (San An
tonio). If they could pull the un-

expected again tonight they'd
bounce into 15-A- A limelight,

Longview, only unscoredon class
AA team remaining, meets once--

beaten Kilgore in 11-A- No. 1
game.

Austin, another undefeated, un
tied team In 15-A- opens Its dis-

trict play against Brackenridge.
Other feature gamesspottedover

the state are Arlington Heights--
Poly in Fort Worth's Dist.
Forest and Sunset tomorrow in
Dallas District Dcnlson-Par--

ls; Mineral d: Jeff
Davis-Steph-en F. Austin in Hous-
ton's 13-A- and John Reagan
(Houston) Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio) tomorrow.

Old Fashioned Pit Barbecue
Fresh Daily

Barbecue Sandwicheser
barbecue by the pound

Featuring Barbecue Salad
Sandwiches

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road

Yu'rt htirftrf RIGHT for fht GREAT

vuiuvurs in

DAVIS

AR,U
This popular DAVIS Wt features a

three-and-a-ha- lf inch brim to protect

your eyes from strong Western winds

and sun . . . and you'll like the casual

iwaggcr of the low "Arminto" crown..

In traditional Western colon.

thi DAVIS HAT CO.
TIXAf
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Two S'WestTeams
FaceElimination
By Th AsiMlattd Prt

Two more teams face elimina-
tion from the Southwest confer
ence football race tomorrow as
Rlre plnys Texas and Texas A.
and M. tncklea Baylor.

Tho three other members en-
gage intersectlonnl opponents with
prospects fair that the conference
can win two of them,

The Rice-Tex- as game is the fea-
ture. It's the last stand of the
Owls, pre-scas- favorites to win
the championship. They lost to
SouthernMethodist last week and
another licking would plunge them
from title consideration,Arkansas
already has lost two games.

Baylor, one of three undefeated,
untied, teams in the circuit Texas
and Southern Methodist are the

Blakely-Abbo-tt

Clash To Feature
BSAC Monday Bill

Another battle to the finish is
brewing at the Big Spring Ath-
letic Club's wrestling arena, and
Monday night, will find Gene Blake- -
ly of Abilene in the role of chal
lenger. --

Blakcly directed his challengeat
Ace Abbott, a fellow townsman,
and Mrs. Pat O'Dowdy has agreed
to let them havo at It In th
BSAC Monday - night. ' Length of
me sxirmish will be left entirely
up to the contestants, since the
timer's watch will be laid aside.

Completing the Monday night
BSAC bill will be an argument be-
tween Rod Fenton, who was extr-

emely-popular here in years
gone by. and Henry Harfel, the
New Orleans operator who made
his debut here last Monday night.

Betty Mims White
Pine Crest Medalist

LONGVIEW, Oct. 24.
Champion Betty Mims White

of Dallas posted a brilliant five
under women's par 71 yesterday
to rack up the medal score In the
Pine Crest Country Club's Ladles
Invitational tourney which will
close here Sunday.

The diminutive Dallas links ace
cracked a previous low score held
jointly by Mrs. Frank McNally of
Longview and Mrs. G'jy' Laroe,
the standout former state munici-
pal champ from Terrell.
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other two will have its' hands full
with vengefulTexas A, and M. but
should comethrough.Defeat for A.
and M. would erase Agile, chances
at the

Southern Methodist will be In
California battling University of
California at Los Angeles while
Arkansaswill be playing Mississip
pi at Memphis andTexasChristian
will with Oklahoma at Nor-
man.

After this there will be only
two games left on
the schedule. If conference
teams could take two this week
they would sew up one of the best
records the circuit has compiled
against outside At
this. time they have 10 victories,
four defeats and two ties In

play.
Arkansas, with the pressure off

.and in better physical condition
than last week when the Razor-bac-ks

lost to Texas, might lick
Texas Christian won't

be generally favored against Okla-
homa but looks to this corner like
a good bet to the Sooners.
The Horned Frogs have bounced
back In great style after a mis-
erable start and are In their best
condition since the start r!
campaign.

Here's how they look tomorrow:
Rice vs. Texasat Austin Texas

by three
Arkansas vs. at

Memphis taking Arkansas en a
hunch.

Baylor vs. Texas A. and M. at
College Station Baylor by the nar-
rowest squeak

SouthernMethodist vs. U. C. L.
A. at Los Angeles Doak is okey--
dokc, Walker and SouthernMetho
dist by two

vs. at
Norman who the ref
eree is, but T. C. U. should win
anyway.

MTNK1SOTA

Christian

FANNING'S
GOLF

Except
City Park

S-- te 19 as.
By- -

rJ;Y,',:J
tvnm

HUMBLf

WFAA-WlAp;82-

(mmu)

HUMILE

KEFININfi
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8. L. S. U. 89.1
9. due: H.8
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Saturday, October 25

KWFT: vs. Okla. U
2.20 P. M.

!

vs. Texas
2x20 P. M.

KBST: Baylor vs. ASM
2.20 P. M.

KRLD: SMU vs. UCU
P. M.
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"What do you mton I can havi anythtnowithin rtaton? I want things likt
other womon . . ."

MR. BREGER
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"Come in, Ruth, but pleaseexcuse the condition of the
house you know how woman'swork is jnever done!!r
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera) Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

rnovE 501

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks .
San Aage'le Highway

A

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FHraltare

' . PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newind used furniture. Senr-In- s;

you for the past 30 years
Mattress factor for rest er
least.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. Ml

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

70S East3rd Street

Garares

jfiTiJ
Special for All
Service Can

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
WlUard Batteries

.' Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune P
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lameia--

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phont 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor te

Derrington Machine " Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford,
ChevroleL Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all

N, E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciate

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Statloa

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C Fuel Pumpa
Delco Batteries

Womack
VAutomotive

Service
315 C 3rd Street

i

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODT WORKS

All Work Guarantees
Your BusinessAppreciate

Wrecker Service
815 W. 3rd. Phone2378

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition SMsgle

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Traders

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine ani Jet water puss

Windmills im lastaUaUea

Water Weil Drilling
Cenplete Waier Wcll.Scrviet

Free Estimates
' BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 133 Luems Hwy.

McKEE & BOMAR
PMONX 474

24 Hour Srvte
Gulf Tire, Tubesaa4Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime Far 1U4

Service
3rd St Austin

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WESTTHTJtD
PHONC 2271

Bring Your Car Where Year
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is GBaraBtetc
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Glvea Frsmst
Service

No Repair Job Th liilt
Or Too' Largt

EASON BRO.
Garage

For autesaetlveer track re-
pair Let Ease Bros. Gang
serve you.
PHILLIPS M Gm a4 O

807 W. 3rd 3L Day Ph. 23St
Night PhsM 130S--X

Year Bmiaess Apprecfatesl

Ladry Serrleo

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Bwt Way Te Wash

(teoltH Uaa4rj te ttnrs: tullln mA

302 W. 14th PImm ffM

MaoalaeShof

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesaaaufactisrti
Pipe Threaiiag

1811 Scurry
Day Phone N78 Night 1119

Mattres

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your Buttress c vertel
Into as lnncrsfrlag mitrta

New MattressesMa
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1784
Ress-erla-

r

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNZD

DEAD ANBCALS

BIG SPRING RENDERINa
St CO

CaU 1283or 153 Ce-llee-t

Home owned and operates by
Marvin Sewell ad Jfasi
Klnwy.

Fhon 1037 er 2818 NlfMs
Sunday.

FOR fRX REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNXD)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Res4eria

Works

Termite larteraHrtioir

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FXXX INSPXCTION

PHONE 18M

Traflers

SAVAGE'S
Hon trailers; catUe traflem

trapeses; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poleer swteget

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone583 88--H

SAVAGE MFG. CXX

S088S8E.15-t-

NEW VACUUM
CLEAXNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

ffBVSHHSMMBSllBSjataBSk. I

1 iii ' 4

Natleaaly advertised Barak
that sweeps sad peUeaee ha
oae operatiea sad GXa
famous super cleaner, she
Premier, la tanks and as
rights. All ssakecased steam-
ers guaranteed.
All makesservJeed te fartery
speclflcanoaa for patrons el
Texas Eleetrk Serviee Cev aa
tea towns.

22 years experienee
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Cllale
G. 1LAIN LUSE .PheM II

"Weteaac

Newburnand Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable weldla
blacksatlthlng,aeetyleaeweld-
ing and small lathe-- work.
Trailers and farm equieeaeat
our specialty.

Pkoae 1474 Day or NlfJat
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Cftecfc These
AUTOMOTIVE

MM Dedg fear door Sedanfor tilt;
MW.IL Reybwrn at E R Jewel

rr. 30 Mela BU. or 307 Sentcaafter
fOce boor.

1M1 Ford Tudor

1S41 Ford or

1M2 Ford Coupe

183 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
-

MOTOR CO,
Phase2174 206 Johasea

1840 Sodg for le er trade. 1848
Botox, rood condition. 288 X. 7th St.

4 Tracks
2C39 ForS dap track: AU ceaeMtlea:

8 ttree-- 3 cseed ae. Phase
3S4S--W

1M1 Chevrolet wleksp far aie:
water to A- -l ccsdltloa I R. Tarry.

63 X. tSb St.
0940 Cherrelct track for eal 1M3
rwrd track with er wttbcmt dwats
feeds-- Seaat 3390W Scarry aXterSjOO

TraSer Meases
wonm wheat 7x14 an ateel farm
trailer for aalc sideboards. 7 ft
feign, top corered with tarpaulin:
rood abaee-- practically new. Western
Tnrrlattnr Ceu 307 Austin. 'Phone
35.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Iast Feaad
mae acaatd rwnTTna'

eecwruy cars aao
afeaeereturn billfold

to X. a Huetead at
Merer Ceart aad keep atoncy

S10 reward for snail reddish brown
celsr female doc: Ions hair: look
Hk Pekingese except that nose In
yjsrmal shape, email leather collar:
1 T Jadr Night man at Borne
Cafe can Identify Phone 9338. Abi-

lene. W. E. Martin.
XOST: f"7" black dor with early
.?; head nd aire-- of a Chihuahua:

weaxha about 6 pound. Reward. Call
ISM or return to 1403 2 Main
er to "Vineyard Kunerr, 1703 Scurry.
Oeerr Vineyard.
STRAYED; Liver colored water ipan--
tci mm oor: vaccination us no.

imr Meat return, cniina pc. m--
John Ancreaua. wua a. .ni

g Bprtac Texas.

11 rerioaak
CONSULT Catena the Reader, now
located at 703 Eat 3rd street. Next
to P--" Creamery.

RTXIBALD'S tamalea are her
seals: rtt them at 204 Lexlnrtoo
Street. When better tamalea are
aaaSa, Pltarerald win aka aheaa.

PHRENOLOGIST

READINGS

She will tell your past and
present. Give advice on all
affairs. She will tell your
troubles and help you out of
them.

Everyone Welcome

811 West 3rd Street

IS PaMc NcMcca

Start Flying

Now!

Frlvate-Commercl-al Instruc--
ter and Instrument courses

CHARTER TRIPS"
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton

Flying Service
KssBllts. Field: 1 mile North-

eastof Big Spring.
PHONE 1140

CALLX.D BtltlniStaked Flats Lodce
Ke. SwS. AX aad AM,
erery aacesd.and fourth
Thursdar airbti, oo
p. B.

X. R. Grou. VfM.
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodr 372
IOOP raaet erery Mon-
day . nlsht. BuUdinr
Sit. Air Base. B o'clock.
STATED convocation
Blr Spring Chapter ev-

ery 3rd Thursday
night at 730 p. m.

Bert Shiva. SLf.
W. O. Low. Sea.

iScrriea

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We stake them operate like

saw.

All Wark Guaranteed

Flak Up and Deliver
A.

Phone 233 J.

Radios Repaired
Preaspt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
acts changedto electric

Bill Terrell
35--A E. 3rd. Phone 1570

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
as furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
chooselrom. We rebuild fur
niture. No job to large or too
ssnaiL,
713 West Third Phone 061

SUXHO

SfatB.

OSfAlRDfa: Large stock e--f

aad parte, teaal racket rs-w-lth

silk, rat or nylon. te

Co-- Phase see. IU

BTACXTS SEWINO MACHINE
EXCHANGEaatr and part. teotortalEg. 8cl- -

nM mi uta,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
If BastaeasSerriec

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WZ BUY, SELL sad TRADE
If you wast te sell furalturc
of any kind, seavs.
218 W. 2nd St. rasasMM

CARPENTER and repair work on
house.C A. Oore at Taller Electric
720 W. 3rd Et

E. W. Burleson
1102 West 3rd

Opening Wplding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

For Your Painting
and Redecorating Problems

Call us for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
Phone 1792 222 West 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them, then come by for proof.
The best equipped 'Xittle
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homev Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parts

And Labor Furnished.

$45
Also Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

EI Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St

C&S: GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads andblocks.
611 West 3rd St

ALTaRATIOlfS

Man and woaen's tiathea
X they don't nt, bring tfcsa to

Mr, a. . Pott.
1B0S Main St.

SHEPARD

-- ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

.Roofs A Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone 649

Bffttnust uorna
k 6r ftil Tewm

Pmaas 1M1--

D & C GARAGE

Deel ana Cross, operators

General motor repair.

All work" guaranteed.

Your Business Appreciated.

. 611 East SecondStreet

W, & F. House Moving Co. For
responsibleand efficient service, see

A. Adam. 1007 W. 3th or phone
1603--J. Win more bouse anywhere.
rrasanabl price.
17 WeauB's CelHsui
EXPERIENCED In children' jew-
ing. 306 N. E. 13th. Mr. X. T.
Scott.

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE jn
NEW FABRICS .

PICKUP and DELIVER
Read Hotel Bfdq'

213.E. 2nd Phone 2142

HAVE your Christmas rift mad to
order: suggest housecoats, brunchcoats, gown and apron and blouses
for ladles; sport coats, robes andpajamas for men. 308 H W. 20th or
call 2348--J.

MRS. Tipple, 307 W 6th doe all
kind of sewing aad altaratlona Ph.
313 W

Day and Night Nursery
Mr. Foretyth at 1104 Nolan Streetkeep children aa hoars. Phone or
2010--

SPENCER
PoundaUongarment rt for ab-
domen, back and brei For women,
men and children. Doctor' order
filled. Fan 2111 after 300. 307 X.

Columns Carefuliy-Y-ou Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 --Woman's Column

EXPERT fur coat r
itrllni and repairing. Yean of tx
perlene. Mr. J. U Hern, 001
Main, rhone 1828-- J.

CHILD eara aarsery: care for thL
dran au hoars weekly rate, un. A
C. Kale, 508 X, 12th.

BTWTNO aadalteration af all kind,
rtaseaabi rate, Mrs. ner Her
rick. 401 Abreaa.

BBLTS: Covered buckle and battea, eralet. Buttonhole, lira. H. T
Crocker 1707 Benton. Fhoee M3-- J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically an.
proved Cosmetic, aa well aa com-
pute baby line. lor a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mre.
Row Hardy. Phone 718--

NICZ sewlsg of all kinds. attp tor
arlBt and upholstery work done at
1003 w. eth Bt
WILL keep yonr children In your
hose, day er night; beat of care.
Mr. Clara Smith. BOS Ben. Phone
726--

Stanley

Roma Products
Mr. C. B. Nunley

208 X. 18th Phoni 22J2-- J

PermanentSpecials

V

$25.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50.

$6:50 . Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910V4 W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

F

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

MAKE corered button, buttonholes,
baby tweeter ets: alto siwtnr et
all kind. Mr. T. B, Clark. 108
H. W. 3rd.

'LADIES ATTENTIOlf
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, inc. medi-
cally approred coxmetle wQ be
happy to glre houseparty demonstra-
tions to rroup of at least8 women.
afternoon or evening.Arrange your
group and can Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment One tried, always
used. AU user are commenting on
the goodness of the product and Its
aid to enhancing your beauty. The
product er approred bythe Ameri
can Medical Association.Oood House
keeping and ConsumersUnion. You
will ilk them tool For your croup
party call. 71 6--w today

ChooseYour
Permanent Wave

Wisely
You must live with it ev
ery minute, every'day for

weeKsand weeks.

Weguaranteesatisfaction
with our permanent

waves

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop
Phone346' 1211 Scurry
IRONLNO don at 811 Scurry SL(Trailer House).

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
SHOB Salesman wasted br
asfl isaarm w hfh ...
ehutvt shoe store MiNeUl Shaeaus n uranb oaessa. Tezaa.
WANTED: Rout Supervisor for Bot--

.... ,,- w ot,.. un miliumterritory must be settled man, ftlr
nubiuuiit BKica experience m DOS
tllnr business, rood habits. Apply
Jimea. Qinla. nranft... tntU rv.--..nr V....... --..... WW.
HOIUlSElO'iCIU.
WANTED: Man, white or colored
between ate 24-3- 0 to operate pol
ishing machine: good worklnc con
dlauons for right man. CaU at Big
spring Eiectro-Piati- nr Co. BOO W.
2nd Street.
WANTED: Boy to help driver of
wholesale milk truck. 12.50 per day
and meal. Phone 1704.--

23-He- lp Wanted Female
WANTED: Courteous jounr ladr:
capable of meeting public to work

oinc zalea Jewelry. 3rd. and
Main.
GIRL or Woman to do housework.
1017 Nolan. Phone 2420--J.

WANTED
OPERATORS AT

SettlesBeauty Shop
PHONE 42

SALESLADIES Wanted at once at
woolworth: high starting wages and
Pleasantwork. Bee Miss Yater.
BADLY in "need of maid; no housing
worries; Quarters furnished. Call 808

397

WANTED: Maid, full or part time;
living quarter furnished: rood sal-
ary Phone 829--J. 311 Princeton.
WANTED. Cah1r fnr Rilii.'.only. Apply at Franklin's or dlion I

154.

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wuted Female

HLP WANTED
Experiencedcombination cook
and dishvvpsher and waitresses
wanted at once. Call 5 a. m.
to 9 p. m. Apply.

K. B. GRILL
608 East Second

FINANCIAL
36 Badness Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and lerrlee
rout of 1948 model machine to
rend BERSHEY and other candy
oar, spar or fun time. Oood month
ly lneoai 8397.50 cash inrestaent
Matured. Prompt action insures
choice location. Por ioterrlev fire
phone, address. Stat if cash eras-
able. Writ box C. C. car Herald.

31 Mosey To Loaa

LOANS
$5.00 to '$1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup te $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office ior
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

Personal Loans

Quick Courtisus ferries
Ns lndorsers N security

4

t

People's Finance

and

Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry 8t Fkoas 721

' LOANS

'.G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
t

Qreuad Floor PetroleasaBlag.

Phone 13M

J. E. Duggan'

PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Securiky

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1S91

FOR SALLT

49 HouseholdGoods
I FOR SALE,

Plenty of new ras heaters: Trad
that old heater In on a new ore

P. 1. Tata Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

Ws Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade acw and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd - Ph. 2122

W. R. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

furniture'
1220 West Third

Chromium

Nickel

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... 3c per word, 20 word minimum ....$ .60
Two Days ... 4o per word, 20 word minimum 80
Three Days Co per word, 20 word minimum ... 1.00

Four Days .. Co per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.20

Fifth Day FREE
Six Days .... 7o per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Arate at Double Rate

Readers,per word 03o
Cards Of Thanks, per worcf . .02c

COPY DEADLINES

Week Days . . . . - 11 a.m.

.Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdQoods
APARTMENT 81xe Gilbert plana for
sale: rood condition. none 41

Por Bale: Baby Brry. 7.50 baby
ear bed with pad, 3.S0: Uorsensad
dle tralnlnr leaf $3.50; electric
apartment washer. 815: tennis racket
'and press 83.50. All rood condition.
Bee at Bldg. 17. Apt. 1. Ellis Homes.

SUPERFEX OU Refrigerator rood
condition, 8100. Call at 1706 Johnson.
COLLAPSIBLE Baby carriage com-
plete with mattress: used less than
two months: for sale at a bargain.
1608 Lancaster. Phone 1489.

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms:
for oulck sale: may b seen today
at 1102 Scurry ,

FOUIt Room of furniture Including
washing machine. Serrel refriger-
ator: llrlnr room suite, wool rug and
mat: two bedroom suites: Sllvertone
radio and record player; cabinet
style: other pieces of furniture. Call
Kupper at Sheriffs office.

POR SALE at a bargain: large
cafe range. 318 Runnels St Phone
1505, Lou Baker.

42 Musical Instruments

FOR SALE: Upright Piano:

able. CaU at 701 Dougla.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair.Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equlp't.
FOR Sal: Three steel desks, one
executive and two typewriter type;
two revolving arm chairs: three re-

ception chairs which hare arms.
olive green, excellent lhape. about
half price, 1350.. to be sold together.
Warren B. Tayman. Stamford. Tex.

45 Pets
GENUINE Black and white English
pups, natural heelers; watch and
guard; free training instructions
guaranteed;priced 15 and 20. Min-
nie Davl. Rt. 2. Blr Spring.
BLONDE Cocker puppies for tale
fl week old: males: all paper to
register. Horace C. Beene, 1508 No-la- n.

Phone 85--

49A MlsceUaneous

StX 250 barrel wood tank and all
alxea heavy timber. Small lot 3 inch,
4 Inch and 3 inch pipe. Quy R.
Anderaon.710 Scurry St. FSone xbb.

BIRDWELL

Fruit- - & Vegetables

EAST TEXAS PEARS
$2 bu.

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST. $3 bu.

mCE COLORADO
APPLES, $3.25 bu.

YOUR BUSINESS

APRRECIATED
206 N. W. 4th St.

Phone507

REAL BUY
1942 Harley Davidson motorcycle for
sale, (model 43); excellent condition
terms. S130 cash, balance of $265 at
S23. per month. Call 1609. '
MIMEOGRAPH machine tor sale
cheap: rood condition. 603 Douglas
St.
FOR SALE: Goad new and used
copper radiators for popular mak
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
1943 Ford Tractor for sale, and all
farm equipment. 3102 Nolan.
83 ael. Steel Drums with lids, 81.50.
Mead's Bakery, 1709 Greer Street.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
NEW Army Tent for sale, Phone
318,

Copper

Silver

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Silverware

Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols

Antiques repaired, replated, refinished

Big Spring Electro-Platin- g Company

900 W, 2ndSt.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

SUBSCRIPTIONS
To All Magazines

Special offer, Cosmopolitan
and Woman's Home Com-
panion. House Beautiful and
Harpar's Bazaar now avail-
able.

Phone Joe Kuykendall
030--J

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands
whiskeys, gins, wines and

champagne
Open 0 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare our

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner
PHONE 2310

Meeks Brothers
Fruit Stand

Vine Ripened Tomatoes,
10c Pound

Canning Tomatoes,
$2.50 per bu.

East TexasFears,
$2.50 ,per bu.

Other Fresh Fruits and
And Vegetables.

Come By And SeeOur Stock:
1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE .

Just Received Load Of Can
ning apples and pears.
Plenty of .Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizxer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

ON 1940 Dodge four door, andon 1938 Dodge: tw boy bleyele.
! 3 nd 34, for ai. Call ai

701 E. Itlh St.

Phillips Tire Co
Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car er Truck

Phone 472 211 X. 3rd

NEW 0 H P. Seaklnc Outboardmotor for sale: used about 3 hours.
qj. iuj jpnnaon.

HEOARI for sale; good grain: 3
miles west, 3 miles South of West
Knott. Mr. A. II. Hughes.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need ttaed
furniture, glr u a chance beforeyou sell. Get our prices before you
buy. W L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4Ui,
Phone 1261.

14 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Clean eotton rata Shroyar
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton vara, BirSpring Herald

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE
want to buy. sell or trade rood
usea rurniture.
1000 W. 3rd St. Phon 1291--

BULBS, hyacinth, narcissus, tulips,
rung Aurea narcissus, crocusse.wll
bank Gregg Street Nursery.
WOULD like to buy practically new
30-3- 0 Winchester. Call at Shroyer
Motor CD.

FOR RENT
68 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlgldalre. bills paid- - 815
week. 1010 W. 6th St,
MODERN apartments and trailer
space for rent. El Nido Courts, 1001
E. 3rd. St.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent; 610 Gregg St.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to couple, 310 N. Gregg St.
LAROE two room furnished apart-
ment for rent; private bath; couple
only. 510 Lancaster.
ONE room apartment with private
bath for couple. 1202 Austin.
THREE-roo- furnished apartment,
clean, built-i- n fixtures; city con-
veniences; two blocks north highway
80. SetUe Height addition. M. B.
Mullett,

Find Opportunities
FOR RENT

63 Bedrooms
EAST bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath; 424 Dallas St
COMFOItTAOLR bedroom for rents
all ronyenleneesi gtnUeman only
010 Beitrry St.. Phone 433,

BOUTH front bedroom for rent, well
furnished; without board. $7.50 week-
ly; with board. SIS. 2002 Johnson
or call 2037--

TEX. HOTEL: close In: free park.
Ins: air condlUoned: weekly ratea
Phone S91. 801 E. 3rd St
LAROE, Comfortable aoutheast bed-
room for rent: adjoining bath: large
closet: private entrance. 506 Gregg
Street.

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: private entrance: ga-

rage. Phone 1334-- or call at 1801
Scurry.

HXPPERNAN HOTEL: Close In.
room S4.SO week: plenty of parking
space. Phone SS67. SOS Qregg St.

65 Hoases
THREE room bout for rent at Sand
Spring. E. T. Stalcs.
68 Business Property
PHILLIPS 66 Service Stauon on
Highway 80 In Coahomafor lease at
Inventory price. R. B. Martin.
CAPE tor rent fully equipped: elec-
tric sign outside and in; two room
furnished house: reasonable' rent.
Bee W..H. OlHem at Sand Springs
Grocery.

WANTED TO RENT

76 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house:
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384.

WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple: must
be well furnished and In rood

Phone 29.

72 Houses
WANTED: Small house or apart-
ment: preferably furnished: for cou-
ple with 7 month old baby. Phone
Davis, American Airlines, I ISO.

Couple wants to rent five room un-
furnished house.Call 860. RebaGrif-
fith.
WANTED- - Pour or five room un-
furnished house cr apartment:
Iom In: no children or pets. Call

manager of Purr Food 8tore.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

NICE new two room houseand bath:
hardwood floor: 2 large closet, con-
veniently planned: rood material and
construction: no Inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sale or trde
Interested In dean ear. Call at 313
Princeton (off Washington "Bird)

FIVE room house andbath tor teles
all new. strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St.

REAL rood house, large rar
est apartment, rood location. South
part or town, rood place for 37500,
Apartment boase, rood property.
rooa income, rood location, fair price
3 2 acres, rood house with
ras. light and water. Just outside
city limits, S3.000.

J. B. PICXXX

Phon 1317

NEW threa room bans and oath.
3ft acre land: hat wire ftnte; rood
garden, chicken and oow: last oat-aid-e

city limit. CaU SSS--J r tilat 1301 X. 8th.
FIVE Room house and bath for
tale: plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three block from High School
1300 Noun.
FIVE Room nous and lot for tale
near South Ward Bchool; for In-
formation phone 498--R or call at
ijBio Nolan, j. e. Kennedy. ,

My Home For Sale

1406 Nolan
Leaving Town

DICK BYRD

THREE Bedroom home: plenty of
eloiet- - large living room; fencedback
yard 3 block from high tchool. 3300
Nolan. . v
NEAT, amaU house tor tale; bargain,
call Mr. or Mr. PowelL Phone 88.

Tor Quick StI
1 Frame house, fire room, bath,garage attached; front and backporch: well arranged and very neatly
finished: this Is a new home and
weU constructed. Owner 1 offering
It at 81000 let than the original
price.
3. One large fir room and bath,
large front and back porch, closets,
neat cabinet, large garage and stor-ar-e

room, back neatly fenced in;
walka and yard welt terraced. This
Is a well built home and very neatly
finished Intld and out.
This property la located on Lincoln
Street in 400 Block and 1 well
worth the price offered. wlU appraise
for a O. I. Loan. We have the key
and will be glad to show them to
you.

uiaaiNnoTHAM collins
204 Runnels St. Phon 923

TODAYS BARaAnrn
Six room home .on Hillside Drive
in Edward Heights: b glad to
snow you. .'none 109-- 803 Main
iree. m. Jt. iteaa.

SOCTRA SPECIAL

NICE, cnodevn houseand bathnear High School on Runnels Street:good price: must sell t nn
W are listing torn real value In
nomes, rancnes, xarms. and buinss property.
1. Very modern houiii butjoeauon in wasnington Place.
3. Nlc home in Highland
Park: very reasonable.,
3. Very pretty and bath: built
on rarag apartment. You can handle
this plac with mal! down payment
4 Well built hem on Beurry St,

and bath. Very reasonable.
9. Extra nice brick home, 6 rooms
and 3 baths. Choice location.
A, Extra good buy. A real nlc 8
room bom on eorner lot: very mod-
ern; with a nlc small grocery store
on rear of lot, A wonderful buy,
7. Oood 'house on Johnson
St Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot: rood -- atlon
oa East 16th.
9. Extra good farm: 960 acres: about
300 acr In cultivation. Balancegood
grass: well Improved. '
10. Chole section stock farm near
Blr Spring; well Improved: very
reasonable; with snail down pay-
ment: call about this plaee.
I hare lots of listings not mentioned
In this-a- Will be glad to help you
in buying, er selling. .

W. M. JONES. Real Estate

Phon 1823 801 15th St

NICE fir room house. Park Hill
addlUon, furnished or unfurnished:
near bus line: Immediate possession.
Call at 811 W. 18th Sunday. Phone
933 Week days. Mrs. Doyle Wilson.

HOUSE for sale by owner, 1001 E.
I6th Street
FIVE room houseand lot. 2200 Main,
corner lot, (6500 two-thir- can be
carried on 6 per cent Interest Call
at above address from 9 a. m. to
13 a. m. Box 888, Fonaa. Texas

REAL ESTATE
80 Meases For Sals

NEW ROCK HOME

Five large rooms and bath:
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home, just completed;
corner.lot: south'part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD
2205 Scurry Street

Have Two Buildings Left

Will Sell In Part Or All.

1409 W. 2nd Street '

j. m; lee
Phone 1671-- M

1. Five room noma anit Kit.. .- -.

modern, three room garage apart--
mcui; mi vax.tu. Close la on pave-
ment,
3. Pour room house,hardwood floors;
corner lot? Washington Plac. 15350.
o. Five room rock bom on cornerJi. J2?k se: near ehooLo. sight room duplex for sale; largetot, modern la every respeett enid completely furnished.
7. SU rooa F. H. A. hea m
Washington pie. hardwood floorthroughout: 3 floor furnace, til eor.ner cabinet. Lot 128 x 140. Thenicest horn you will find today.
S9.500. .
8. 160 acr frm. 80 "acre culti

vation: 6 mUea from town. S37J0per acre.
0. Four Extra rood corner lots.

East front on Oregg Street:priced very reasonable.
10. Extra nice four room bouse,halland bath two bedrooms, built ongarage, near school. Southeast part
of town, tell funnshed or unfur-
nished.
11. Four room house, larg lot onScurry., street: a good buy. .82250.
13 Beveral good lot la South part

of city.
Extra rood fir room home:

double garage: beat location,
near Hospital tlte. on' Mainstreet. S6500.

13. Two room nous and two lets,
close to school. 81106
14. Four Room Hon aad bath withlarg lot. $3,300.
1.Tn., J?u ,oa orar. ast Tonl.adjoining Hospital alt on Gregg 84.
JS. Real nice two room house withbath and two lot, orchard, gardra.
beautiful plaee. near school: owner
leavtnr town and mutt ill.
31 Extra ale horn: mod
rn in very rwpect: with game:

ator buUdlnv. 18x40 ft en Cast
irons corner lot; en el best loca-
tions: priced very reatonable.
Por tha benefit of those who have
to work all week, my office win be
open on Sunday afternoons.

Let m help yoa with yourfUJ
Xttata need, buying or tilling.

W. R. YATES

705 Johnson
Phone 2541-- W

1. Park Hill AddlUon:
6 room F. H. A. Furnished House
Corner lot.
2. Park Hill AddlUon: . .
9 room F. H. a. House. Furnished or
unfurnished.
3. Suburban Home:
8 room houseon 5 acres.
4. Washington Placet '
New 5 room House and Bath.
5. Five Room frame house and bath
on paved streeteloae to Hlch School.
6. Highland Park Addition:
Duplex, two baths.
7. Business:
Pilling Station. Oarag, with or
without 4 room house, bath.
8. College Height AddlUon:

stucco house.Vloubl garage.
86500. South part of town.
9. Apartment House:
9 rental unit, separate bath. Close
to Veteran Hospital sit.
10. Original Townalte:
9 room bouse and bath, walking dis-
tance to town.
11. Farm:
160 Acres. 8 miles from Big Spring.
13. West First Street:
Three Room house and bath on two
lot. 1700 down, payment Ilka rent.

WORTH PEELER
Real Estate

Day Phone 3103 Nlsht 336

4 Room house, 3 lot, e4ose in.
Price $3800, a (ood buy. CaU u
about it
3 new house Just completedin Blue-bonn-et

and Washington Plac. They
ar ale.
Qood plac oa Runnels, close to High
school. It' worth tha money. Let
us show you.
See us for lot located everywhere.
250 feet on Highway 80. 24 cabins.
Gro. Store, good business.Everything
at $25,000. Should sell eulek at that
price.
640 acr fans 9 mile et town.
Plenty water. On pavement. Price.
$45 per acr. Must sell at once at
that price.
3 lections. 9 wire fence. 3 well, all
short grass. $10,000 home. One mil
Tatum. New Mexico, Price $33. per
acre. Good sheep country,
10 acre. rock hoihe at Clrde.
Oood orchard land. 3 block from
Highway 80. Price $3500.
7,000 acres deeded land. 6.000 acre
leased. Very good ranch house. All
fenced. Plentywater. Deeded land at
$10. per acr. Leased land thrown
in. This ranch U located northwest
of Ellda.N. M,

Martin tz Elrod '
FlTlt National Bank Bldg.

Phone 643

Five room F. H. A. house and

bath. Corner lot; landscaped.

Separate garage. Park Hill

Addition.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 on 326

REAL ESTATE
80 MeasesFarSale
POR SALE BY 8XALSD BIDS,

HOUSE WITH LAROH
BCnEKNKD IN BACK PORCH TO
BE MOVKDprp LOTS LOCATEDat 400 ncunrtr street next7Rri. El""" cituitcm
.A!L,5.Dfl.Jro naT ..nurriArf

CHURCH TRUSTEES, WE-- RE-
SERVE THE RIGHT TO REJECT
ANY AND ALL BIDS. BIDS CLOSED
OCTOBER 30. 1947. H. X. CLAY.
CHAIRMAN.
FTVK room bouse. exeHnt condi-
tion: Venetian blind. 84300 cash,
balance FJIA. loan; immediate

owner leaving town. 803 w.
16th. Can 1605-- weekdays after330 p. m. win be shown an day
Saturday and Sunday.

LOVELY three bearoom home. 83500
will handle; also ale bouse
and bath without fixtures; oa level
Jft 'or 81573. 318 Prlncetcnt. letrWashington Blvd.)

BARGAINS
I. Six room modern bous with
bath: oak floors; close to tchool,
87.500; also rarag apartment.
3. Six room horn in Edward
Height on Hillside Drlr. tree:shrub; pared street, oa bug llae.
3. Two 4.room house ia Xat par
of town on aama lot; 3 bath.
83,750; rood rental property, corner
lot.
4-- Five room heuae, tie- te B3b
School on Runnels: paved street.
3. Five room home on Nolan street:
this 1 wen place with garage.
servants quarters. East front, close
to an schools.
8. Have 40 homes, owners say netto advertise.
7. Several nice farm worth tt
money: 160 acres to 640 acre.CI READ
Phone 169-- 803 Mala St.
81 Late Aetwacs

TWO lots for aala. ea aotts. tBXer
cotttrucUoa. with er wlthevt let,
A. O. Anderson, tit W. Tak, Tkmm

On half aMam farm, a
Blr Spring ea, highway: 184 ear as
iTuurauoa. taau neat: aax
erals: 83740 per are
inu sdoq none, near
prised reasonable.
SECTION stock farm.
cation, improved, plenty good water.
electruitr. also another teealaa. a
good land, abundane rood water.
utUlUaa. one of but ea aeeaea
place la eoaatr.
Have buyer for farm aad
List year property with at.J. B. Plekir

Paeae 1S1T

63x120 lot en 103 Canyon Drive,
Park Hin addition. Phone 173 before
S p. nt. 118W after 3.00 p. an.

83 B BatatasFTsaerty
GROCERY (tor for tale: read lo-

cation: on of th best bargain la
Bis Spring. For tnfccmaUon see W.
H. Jones, at Sullivan Grocery, 403
N. Gregg.
OLD Established grocery store, with
llrlnr Quarter ior lease: stock and
fixture for sal. Phon 9346.

OOOD Clean grocery stock aad fut-
ures for isle, to b movtd V. X.
Tate. 1219 W. 3rd Street
g MtseeMaaaaaB
GOOD rarag for sal. Phon 102O--1.
or eaU at 404 Lancaster.

SURPLUS BUTLDrNOS
wCAMP OARKELEY

AH building with wide siding, tta
rafters. Can be moved moat any-
where. Only six left 33x48 foot build-
ing. $750.
Bee at Camp Berkeley, Abilene. Tex.
INQUIRE AT MAIN OATS MJU
CORPORATION

""MUST SELL
Surplus Army Buildings, located at
Big Spring Army Airfield. AU wood
construction, double floors, aealed.
will make nlc residence. Site
20 x 32 and up. Also large atr
conditioner without motor. See
C.W. Post at Post Headquarters
Bldg. Big Spring Army Airfield er
write, wire or phone C W. Post,
Box 544. Midland. Texas. Phone'27B2-J--1.

20x48 secUon of barrack at fle!4
celling covered: partitioned: com-
mode, lavatory. Wire or write Mm
343. Odessa.Texas. -

Hay Cushions
Flyer's Jump

JIHLAVA, ..Czechoslovakia.
CB Frantlsek Kominek was pa
forming an acrobatic stuat,
hanging from a plane abovt
spectators at an air meet ia
this Moravian town.

Suddenlyhe found he could
not get back into the plane.

A car was sent out and Xe
mlnek was given the signal to
jump when the plane flew at
low altitude. But this proved
impossible.

The pilot then deiced to fly
over a lake andlet the daring;
asrobatdive Into the water,
on the way he saw a big
haystack-- Kominek Jumped
and landed uninjured.

Glass Town
KeepsGermans

JABLONEC NAD NISOU,
Czechoslovakia.(AThis north-Bohemi- an

town, well knows,
for its glass and fancy Jewelry
Industries, still' has thelargest
percentageof Germansaf any
community in this country, out
of its 60,000 inhabitants, 15,008
are Germans.

Flying Check
On Schools

TRINIDAD, Colo. tfl-V- Isiti

to the litUe red school houses
in remote sections are mad
by Rv D. (DIckl Murray, Las
Animas couaty school twet
lntendent, la his own plaaa.

Supervisor of schools ia tha
state'slargestcounty, Murray
makes a round trip to Kim-m- ore

than 100 miles from tha
county seat In his plane ia
less time than it takes for a
one-wa-y automobile Journey,

; STOP BY

j 2nd & Goliad or 911 E. 3rd
For These Items

Winesapand Jonathancanning Apples; Wash-
ington Delicious EatingApples; TexasJuiceOr-
anges; California Lettuce; 3 Varieties of Cali-
fornia Grapes;California BartlettEatingPears;
Lemons,Bananas,Onions, GreenBeans,Toma-
toes, Spuds,-- Yams, Cabbage,Watermelons,
Have a few big canningPearsleft; get them
now. Compareour price and quality; Plenty of

ParkingSpace

CourteousService Your BusinessAppreciated
Owned and Operatedby

T. A. MATLOCK and SAM SULLIVAN
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Next Week! Oct.26 Nov. 1

FOUR GREAT NEW PICTURES

To Thrill and Delight You!

We're deeplygratefulfor the flue patronageyou have given
m fer thepast15 years.We're trying to showour apprec-
iate by bringing you, during our 19TH ANNIVERSARY

WEEK, a series of truly outstanding attractions!

Swday-- - Monday
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Also
"Kex adRiaty" No. 10

"Mohme News" and
"Wacky Worm"

SATURDAY 10 P. M.

Colored PeopleOnly

ThunderMountain'
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Tuesday- Wednesday
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SPECIAL HALLOWE'EN
Friday, Oct 31, at 11:30
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ENDING TODAY

"Kid

Dynamite"

LEO GORCEY andv
THE EAST SIDEKIDS

Plus "Athletic Quiz"

and

"Day At Hollywood Park"

PhonoCM Johnny Orfffbil.

ENDING TODAY

RAM ferCY ffrtMM n&mf'
ABILENE TOWN
RMOKM SC8TT M AWt IVSMX -
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Box Office Opens 0:45 p.m.
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Plus "FOX NEWS," "GJEHDffiON GREATNESS"
and "WACKY QUACKY"

FREE KIDDIE SHOW
SATURDAY 10 A. M.

Admission: Bundle of Old Clothes
ALL COmC SHOW

STARTING SUNDAY

''FOXES OF HARROW"

reifcTra
SATURDAY ONLY

ACTION-STUDDE- D,

5USPENSE-FILLE- F

ADVENTURE!

BBBbT w Bb! jt Zifti SA. .. TrMM

'4 TJetutoc,Ptetotef
Plus "yiGDLANTES" No. 13.
asd "Walkie Talkie Hawkie"

"Tk'e Pictire of a Thoisand

MCBU14U1B inuuieuia
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David O. Sdznlck's
TtehnhelorProduction

DUEL
JENNIFER JONES
GREGORY PECK
JOSEPHCOTTEN

uonhbakrymou
hzjuu&tmarshail.lillian gish

'walter huston charles bicktord
Dittoed tj King Vidar

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Admission

Adults $1.30 Children 50c

Railroaders

Reminded Of

Benefit Plan
Railroad workers claiming sick-

ness benefits were urged here
Thursday by F. L. Zolanck, repre-
sentative of the Railroad Retire-
ment board, to file applications
promptly.

In order to avoid loss of benefits
'a claimant must mail his appli-

cation not later than the seventh
day after the first day of sickness
claimed. If mailed later, Zolanek
explained, it may not be received
with the legal time limit and one
or more day's benefits may be
lost.

"For example," he said, "if a
man claims benefits beginning
Oct. 1, but notice of his sickness
was not received until Oct. 15,
the earliest day on which his reg-
istration period could begin Is Oct.
6. As a result, he would lose five
days benefits."

He emphasizedthat a claimant
should enclosehis 1946 certificate
of service months and wages,
Form BA-- 6, with his application,
expediting his claim. Amount of
benefits which the claimant will
receive for each day of illness is
is basedon his 1946 railroad

Application blanks, which are
ed and can be mailed

without envelope,may be obtained
at the board office located in Fort
Worth, from local railroad offices,
or local secretaries of the various
unions.Additional information may
be had by wiring the Board at
rooms 412-41- U. S. Court House,
Fort Worth.

India Is Threatened
By Crisis In Food

NEW DELHI, Oct. 24. UR-- Only

reduced rations, belt tightening in
deficit areasand a "good measure
of luck" can carry India through a
threatened food crisis in the next
two months, Vishnu Sahay, secre-
tary of the government food de-
partment, said today.

India has beenoperating for the
last two yearson a hand-to-mou- th

program in battling the constant
menace of food shortages.

The Jonei bori feature a good honest
Teat job; nothing orerlookcd. Teiaco,

3rd and Johnson St. Adv.

TFft
SATURDAY

ONLY

OtMftffy't
MffMttfcrUbt

l&Si&S HeatherAnftJ

C0C8A.imUMAN W

fetdby Mofto Ptctvr VmrM, In.

BOX OFFICE
OPENSAT 6:45 P. M.

Admission:
ADULTS 40c
CHILDREN 9c

ON HUGE SCALE

Texas Gas Industry
Plans Expansion

HOUSTON, Oct. 24. WV-Tc-

booming natural gas industry,
which did not gain national su-

premacy until 1928 but now covers
47 per cent of the nation's pro-

duction, is planninghugeexpansion
programs to capitalize on the ever
Increasingdemand forfuel in mld-weste- rn

and northeastern areas.
Three significant moves in fu-tu- re

expansionof Texas exporting
of naturalgashavedevelopedwith-
in the past two weeks:

1. The TennesseeGas Transmis--

Local Gideons

Affend Meet
Under instructions to seek the

1948 annual meeting, five mem-

bers of the Big Spring Gideon
camp left Friday for Fort Worth
to participate in the meeting of the
Texas Gideons.

Several institutions here, includ-
ing the hotels, chamber of com-
merce, and churches are joining
in the appeal for the next con-

vention.
Approximately 500 participate in

the state meeting of the organiza-
tion composed of Christian busi-
nessmen.

Making jthe trip wereG. G. More-hea-d,

president, and Mrs. More-hea-d,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mead,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mr.
and Mrs. Loy House.

T&P Heads To

Pause Here
Texas and Pacific Railway com-

pany directors, fresh from the first
board meeting ever held in 1

Paso, will pausehere for an hour
today at 5:45 p. m.

At the El Paso meetine. dlrec
tors approved purchase of 12 new
dicsel switch oneirics for use in
Sweetwater, Longvlcw, Shrcveport
ana 'lexarkanaat a cost estimated
by W. G, Vollmer, president, at
$1,185,000.

The board also annroved nav.
ment as of Dec. 31 of $1.25 on pre--
lcrrea and 51 per share on com-
mon stock.

Directors are travelling abroad
a nine-ca-r special train and will
break their return trip to Dallas
here.

First tfaprisr Sets
DedicationOf Bells

Dedication of the carillonlc bells
at the First Baptist church has
been set for the evenlnz of Nov.
16, it was announcedFriday.

Date for the dodlcntlnn nf tin
bells, the gift of Dr. and Mrs. P.
w. Malone in memory of all men
and women who served from How
ard county in World War II, was
set back to permit completion of
iue program as planned in the
beginning. Previously the date had
been set for Sunday evening.

AP Re-affir-
ms Its

World News Policy
DETROIT, Oct. 24. Ifl-- The As-

sociated Press today reaffirmed
its intention or continuing lis cov-
erage of world news "without fear
and without pulling its punches."

Alan J. Gould, AP assistant gen-
eral manager, reoutlined the news-gatheri-

agency's policy to 300
members of the Associated Press
managing editors association who
are holding their 14th annual con-venti-

here.

Yl- -

219 Main

44K J .

slon company, which constructed
Its won pipe line from Texas to

West Virginia wnile It held the Big

and Little Inch lines on a lease
from the Federal government,ask-

ed the Federal Power commission
for authorization of extensionsand
loops designed to bring the com-

pany's exporting capacity to 1,055,-000,000,0-00

(trillion) cubic feet
daily.

2. The Texas Eastern Transmis-
sion company,a Houston corpora-

tion with headquarters at Shreve-por- t,

La., and purchaser of the
government built Blgiand Little
Inch lines, received F. P. C. ap-

proval for use of the lines for nat-

ural gas movementand announced
plans to increase capacity from
2G3,000,000 cubic ' feet daily to
340,000,000 by next August.

3. Transcontinental Pipe Line
company petitioned F. P. C. for
permits to construct three lines
costing $450,000,000 to transport

South Texas natural gas to Phila-
delphia, New York, City and Brook-
lyn, with the initial line, planned
for November 1950 completion, to
have-- a daily capacity of 375,000,-00- 0.

The U. S. Bureau of mines has
placed Inst year's Texas natural
gas production at 1,779,000,000,000
(trillion) cubic feet or 44 per cent
of national production. It was es-

timated 440,930,000,000 (billion) cu-bl- c

feet were exported from the
state and 32,363,469,000, (billion)
imported (mostly from Louisiana).

The state's proven reserves as
of December31 last year were es-
timated at 86,302,459,000,000 (tril-
lion) cubic feet, 53.8 per cent of the
nation's total.

Floyd Martin Taken
To Temple Hospital

Floyd Martin, son of Mrs. Ruby
Martin, was taken by ambulance
Thursday to Temple where he will
undergo treatment for dissolving
of a blood clot in his leg.

Floyd, who recently transferred
here from Abilene, developed a
swelling in his leg as the result
of a bruise suffered In football
practice. An operation here dis-
closed presence of a clot in one
of the arteries and he was re-
moved to Temple where facilities
were available for the particular
type of treatment required.

BIG SPRING

LIONS CLUB
Suggestsyou tun in he

QUIZ KIDS
STATION

Sunday, Oct. 26,
WBAP

3 P. BL

FeaturingLIONS' activities in

supportof Child HealthWeek

KEYS zntd at Johnnr QrUXln'i.

INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tit Blrrest Little Office

la Bi Sprinr"
407 Runnels St Phase195

. & nealL..eiyttziiLLKrft ill I

LlkwTr F0R ONLY !rtl $125.00 j

I O JTt fZESMML OLD NGINE JTfiffl m FlrtmSr COtKSPONWNClY iow
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RunsLike New Engine

Hasbeencompletelytorn down and
rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications

Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

Titjm

ASK ABOUT OUR 'TAY AS
YOU RD3E PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phono63G

A

Fingertip Perfection

Beauty at your fingertips . . . magnificent materials

fashioned intotheprettiestgloves to
accompany all your new clothe.
Short, medium, long . . . and

all so beautifuli
M vi. MM
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Plus Tax

Whit Doeskin Short!
with on button cuff

7.93

Kid ilort "Humor"
br ArU. Handstltehsd
Shortl In Black. Whtta
and Brown 7.49

Arts Pltiiln tloT In
Oatratal BhorU or two
button lintth

049 6.89

Whltt Doeskin flora
four-butto- n length

S.03

SUmA&Mix

2.95

B lv fkWvk

Handbags In plastic patent
and calf, also suedecloth . . .
Underarm and, pounch styles
in- - Wine, Green, Brown,
Black and Gray.

Gellad Gay Mrr.

Kid aior by Art te
Brown with eutt

v .M

"Lararls" . . Arts
leattk tuflora in Xtd.

Bain, winter White.
British Tan. Black and
Brown 1.94

Orten Kid flora 6y
Bacmo . . . BhorU with.

coif ,..,,. Jt
Bacmo two buMon
langta Kid flora la
Black or Brown....1M

Bag

Mates

the

Costumes

"Big Spring's Favorite Department

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Tralaed Mecaaake, AD Ttbi ef Mecfcaakal Work.
WaaklBi asd Greaslai. Meter asd Steam Cleaatec
Bear Fnwt Ead AIUbLbi EaalpaiMt, Wheel Balaaclac Ktnet Expert Body Repair. -

Fall llae ef Geaalae Chrysler riyaieata Farts. ear
Maaager fer aa eetiaute ea aaor type ef werk, ketk

larce or saulL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
H7 Mitchell. Service N

HERALD WANT RESULTS

Condition Your Home

Year 'Rround Comfort With
Insul-Wo- ol Insulation

A Chrysler Airtemp Combination

Cooling andHeating

or
Payne Furnace

General

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE STORE

107 E. 2ndSt
Phono

fancy

lour.butbm
Orty.

fancy

for

Store"

Chuwk

tad See
Service

PlMtW

ADS GET

Let Us For

Unit

Floor
SheetMetal Work

1G83

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 BentonSt

Phono2231


